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Getting a touch o f rough life 
in the open, members of the 
Intrrmeuiate B. Y. P U. staged 
an outing last night at Brook- 
hollow Country Club.

The boys and girls cooked 
their supper in the open, played 
games, went swimming and 
boating and camped out, having 
taken their bedding and tents 
with them.

Twice they were almost lore- 
ed to seek shelter because of 
high winds, which reached 
peaks at about 10 o’ clock last 
night and 2 o’clock this morn
ing. However, they weathered 
the storm, cooked their own 
breakfast this morning and re
turned to town at about 8 
o ’clock.

The young people were chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Hamilton and Kev. and Mrs. O. 
K. Webb.
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AMARILLO, Aug. 2 Many 
large delegations, including promi
nent officials and farm loaders, 
will bo here next Monday, August 
6, to greet Secretary o f Agricul 
ttire Wallace.

On an inspection tour, the "Nee 
Deal”  cablnsteer ia scheduled <o 
arrive heie Monday noon. At 3 
o ’clock in the afternoon Secretary 
Wallace will address a public 
meeting in Municipal Auditorium

"It will be a non-political meet
ing to which everyone is Invited,”  
explained Grover Hill, chairman 
of the general arrangements com
mittee "Loud sneakers will be in
stalled In the large auditorium so 
everybody will be able to hear.” 

Many Delegations
Membeis of the general ar

rangements cyjmm/.tee have re
ported not only every county in 
the Panhandle, but also sections of 
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas 
and Oklahoma will send delega
tions.

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commission; H. H. Williamson, 
extension service director at Col
lege Station: President Walton of 
A. 4- M., Ernest Scholls, exten
sion service director at Okla
homa A. & M., and many other 
leaders interested in the problems 
facing agriculture will be her*, to 
greet Wallace and hear hia ad
dress.

Hal* Group Large
Hale County plans to send one 

o f the largest delegations, the 
committee has been informed, 
Bedecked with badges, the Hale 
County delegation probably will 
be Headed by C. H. Day of Plain- 
view, who originated the farmer’s 
march on Washington in support 
o f the administration’s farm pol
icies.

Mayor Ross Rogers o f Amaril- ■ 
lo yesterday sent letters to the 
mayors o f all Panhandle towns,1 
urging them to be present.

Roy Cullum, president o f the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerc-, 
has sent similar lettera to cham
bers o f commerce.

First to Visit
County officials, county agricul. j 

turml agent* and others also have 
been urged to attend the meeting 
as a tribute to Secretary Wallace.

Head of one o f the most impor
tant cabinet posts. Secretary Wal 
lace will be first o f President 
Roosevelt's official family to visit 
the Southwest. Before he accept
ed the cabinet position. Wallace 
was known nationally. He I* a 
"real dirt" farmer, a publisher of 
a widely-read farm magazine an I 
an author, whoae recent books 
have been read and quoted exten
sively.

McBRIDE LAUDS 
CCC CAMP’S 
BARRACKS !

Ready-Cut Buildings! 
Make Fine Houses 

For Boys, Says
“ The finest barracks I’ve built 

vet.” declared C W McRrlde 
superintendent o f consti uctlon at 
the CCC Camp, thia morning as 
he explained some of the finer 
points of the buildings now being 
erected on the government reser
vation at the old fair grounds. Mr. 
McBride has built seveial camp- 
over the state for the government.

The snug, ready-cut building.- 
are of very sturdy construction 
and, except for the occasional ap
pearance of bolt*, have every ap
pearance of permanent < 'instruc
tion. Ceilings In the buildings are 
to be lined with a metal material 
that will leflect light and heat.

Plumbing fixtures, pipe and fit
tings for the ramp arrived late 
yesterday.

Work on the camp's septic tank 
is seceduled to begin tomorrow 
morning. Relief Administrator A. 
C. Hoffman will likely place two 
six-men. six-hour shifts on the ex
cavation.

The three technical service 
buildings, adjoining the camp on 
tho south, have been staked off, 
but actual const ruction will like
ly be delayed about 10 days, due 
to the fact that three bids submit
ted for materials were identical 
and have been sent from Dalhart 
to Washington for disposition.

In the CCC camp proper, two 
buildings tyre .almost complete, 
walla and floors are ready on four 
more, and the floor has been laid 
on the m¥ss hall, the largest of 
the 11 buildings.

Negro Fined $100 
As Drive Started

Tomorrow Final Day for Old Timers’ Stories
Tomorrow it the fiaal day 

for old settlers of Hall County 
to turn in accounts of early 
day* to The Democrat office 
for publication in Wednesday’ s 
issue and for binding into a 
complete volume lator.

Numerous accounts are al
ready ia, and many more are 
espocted tomorrow, when 
many o f the old timers will h* 
he here for the day. Those who 
have neglected to do so era 
urged to write accounts of par. 
aonol experiences on regular 
theme paper and bring them to 
The Democrat tomorrow.

13 TEACHERS GO 
TO TRAINING 

SCHOOL
Adult Group Attend 

oO-Day Session 
At Lubbock

Thirteen teachers o f adult edu-
itiii'I* t '•■r.H.a M-----Vt » #♦•UtliljiliM  It i  l .

Progress Is Made 
On Wildcat Test

W. T. Devi*, joint operator 
with Johnson-Kemnitx o f Okla
homa City in the drilling of 
Knorpp No. 1, Hall County wild
cat located near Weatherly, wan 

i in Memphis yesterday and stated 
that good headway is being made 

I on the location.
The well ia on the soulneast 

quarter of Section 7. Block A. A. 
B. & M. survey, 15 mile* south- 
west o f Memphis. Drilling con
tract calla for a depth of *>,000 
feet, with a possibility that the 
test may go as deep a* 7,500.

yeateiday for Lubboek where they 
will attend a 30-day training 
school.

I The training is requited for 
.teaching this fall. Transportation 
and tuition were furn.xhed the 
teachers by the Relief Commis
sion and their salaries were raised 
ftom $12 a week to $15 in order 
to meet living expenses.

The classes probably will re
open during the first week of 
September.

Although 13 teacher* are now- 
employed here, It is likely that 
only 12 i lasses will be taught this 
fall, since one probably will be 
named supervisor o f the classes, 
succeeding Cleron McMurry, who 
resigned recently to accept a pos
ition at Wooldridge Lumber Com
pany.

The adult teachers whe entered 
the training school are O. L. Bar
ham, Mrs. Jack Bryan, Mrs. Le
roy Burns, Mrs. W J. Bragg,
Mn. E. H. Godfrey, Mrs. A. W. 
Guill, R. C. Householder, Mrs. 
Bell Liner. Mrs. Paul Morris, Mr*. 
E.-telle McCool, Theodore Mus- 
gr< ve. Mr*. Seth Stewart and J 
H Treadwell.

'First of Month’ Jobs Bring Crowd
The relief offices here were 

crowded this morning with men 
and women seeking ’ ’firm of 
the month”  employment

Relief clients are allowed to 
work a limited length o f time 
each month. This time is bud
geted according to the monthly 
allotment received in Hall Coun
ty and to the number o f person* 
comprising a family.

The relief offices usually are 
almost vacated during the lat
ter part o f the month because 
clients usually have worked their 
alloted time and cannot be as
signed to more work until the 
following month.

Therefore, at the start o f the 
month, they literally storm the 
place. Some have been idle from 
10 days to two week*.

W H A T  D O  Y O U  T H I N K ?
Local Opinions on Pertinent Topics.

Justice W, L. Wheat and the 
sheriff’s department this morning 
sounded a warning against "habi- 
tuuls" who are continually being 
brought up before 'he court on 
petty offense*.

Justice Wheat fined Jesse Scott 
negro, $50 and costs on each of 
two charges of wife beating an l 
disturbance The fines totaled 
$126.30. Scott was arrested this 
morning by Deputy B. Wilson.

“ I’m tired o f people being 
brought before me time after time 
on similar charged,”  Justice 
Wheat said, "and it’s going to 
stop, or else cost them plenty.”

Scott was placed in the county 
jail upon failure to pay the fine.

AWNING COMPLETED

A new awning over the front 
o f the Ritz Theatre was complet
ed late yesterday with the plac
ing o f light globes along the out
er edge The lights were turned 
on last night. The awning Is of 
tile and stucco, matching the 
style o f the theatre building.

THE QUESTION:
What Do You Think About Or
ganising M o r e  B o y  Seoul 
Troops in Memphis.
THE ANSWERS:

1,. L. DOSS; I think it would 
be the finest thing in the world 
to organize more Boy Scout 
troops in Memphis. If the boys 
are not under directed leadership 
and entertainment t h e y  aie 
might apt to find it elsewhere, 
usually where all the boasing 
conies fiom the biggest the loud
est and toughest bully in the 
neighborhood.

It is a wonderful training for 
the average healthy, growing 
boy, if it ia supervised by the 
right man. By this, I mean a man 
who is interested enough in the 
boys to give them praetically all 
his spare time, to be a seeond 
daddv to them, to try to under
stand each individual boy, his 
physical and mental make-up, so 
when he comes to him with his 
problems, he will be better able 
to give advice.

One phase o f organized ‘hoy- 
' work”  must be watched very 
carefully. The boy* are prone to 
Vegard the meeting night as a 
"Well, where will we hike next | 
week? Let’s have a swimming 
party.”  In other words, foiget- 
tlng the basic principle o f the or- | 
ganization.

|. True, this is only natural fo r '

all young boy* and in itself is no I 
sin. A group o f boys sponsored { 
for this purpose alone is much j 
Ik Iter than having them roaming j 
the streets— picking up experl-j 
once* which often times prove j 
costly.

• a a
REV. O. K. WEBB: Being: 

very much interested in the prop-1 
er development of our youths I j 
am. naturally, in favor o f  any or- i 
ganization which helps to guide , 
their footsteps along the right j 
path.

The summer months are th> 
fnost difficult for the boys. They 
are out o f school and the time 
does hang heavy on their hands. 
Undei a conscientious leader this 
time could be used to a great ad- 
vaniuge.

We must remember the boy of 
today i» the leader o f tomorrow 
and any sacrifice we can make is 
not too large to bring him up l« 
be a fine, up-stunding citizen.

We should give them every ad
vantage that the Boy Scouts o f
fer. And I do know the Boy 
Stouts provide an all-around 
training and recreation for its 
member*.

I am looking for a good crop 
in this section this year, hut the 
greatest crop o f all i* our boy*. 
We can’t do this without the 
proper cultivation.

fContinuea on page 81

RITES HELD FOR 
WELLINGTON 

PIONEER
Resident 4 2 Years 

Succumbs Yester
day Morning

(By Wellington Correspondent) 
WELLINGTON. Aug. 2 ._F u n 

eral service* were held yesterday 
afternoon at 4:30 for Mr*. C. B 
Jones who succumbed to illness 
yesterday morning at 12:30. Ser
vices were conducted at The First 
Methodist Church by Rev. T M. 
Johnston, pastor.

Mr*. Jones resided in Colling - 
woith county for a period o f 42 
yelBw, being Tfl years’ old at the 
time o f her death.

Surviving relative are: J. E 
Jones. Joe M. Jones, Mrs. E A 
Singly. Mr*. Ann C-cnusa, Dr. 
Charles B. Jones, B J. Jones, 
Florence Jones, Sara Jones, all o f 
Wellington; Mr*. Ed C Myers of 
I’heonix, Ariz; Mrs. J. E. Crock
ett of Duncan Ariz: 15 grandchil
dren. and 2 great-giand children.

Pallbearer* were: Pink Sullivan, 
Ralph Royal, Lee O’Neil, Joe 
Hardy, Charles D blay, Robert 
Kurnev. M. F. Hunter, and Bill 
Lynn.

Honorary pallbearers were: E. 
\\. Jones. F H. Royal, J A. Ma
han, W. M Forbis, George Rich
ards. O. O. Adam*. L  W. dribble 
L. H. Stall. P W. Myer*. C W. 
Roberts, and P. F. Curry.

Interment wra« made in the 
Wellington Cemetery.

Relief From Heat 
Seen in Midwest

C OF C WORKS 
TO GET RELIEF 
CENTER HERE

Directors Recommend 
Hoffman in New 

Set-Up
At a called meeting o f the 

Imarrf o f directors yesterday af
ternoon. A. C. Hoffman, Hall 
County it lief administrator, re
ceived the hearty endorsement of 
the Chamger of Commerce anl 
was recommended, in a lengthy 
telegram, to Adam R. Johnson, di 
rector o f state relief, at Austin.

In a new relief set-up which 
will be inaugurated shortly, the 
state will be divided into 20 dis
tricts, each composed of a num
ber o f counties. Administrator* 
and office forces at the district 

: headquarters will replace, to a 
large extent, present county or
ganizations for the handling of re- 

; lief affairs.
Fearful that the local relief o f

fice might be virtually done away 
with, the Chamber o f Commerce 
took action. Plainview has beer 
mentioned as headquarters for the 
district that would include HaU 
County, but a strenuous effort it 
being made to have Memphis de- 
- ignated as the central point o f 
this district and a number of lo- 

>cal business men consider it not 
unlikely that the arrangement 
could be made.

DEATH PENALTY 
GIVEN ACTIVITY 

AGAINST NAZIS

‘Flying Fortress Is Majestic Sight on Test Hop
t* *a*«i*r*« b m  

Respite from pitiless heat ap
peared likely for the midwest to
day after 16 were added to the 
list reported dead.

Four died from heat in Chii age 
yesterday, two in Oklahoma, two 
in Ohio and one In Arkansas.

Brief, heavy rains swept moat 
of New York. Snow fell in the 
mountains o f western Montana 
Torrents of rain water flowed 
through Pima and Thatcher, Art*, 
resulting in a heavy loss o f  live
stock and other props rtv.

sv 4»»«>i-wnv six*
BERLIN. Aug. 2.— Roland

Freisler, itate secretary for the 
ministry- of justice, disclosed to
day that activity against the Nazi 
pary and it* organization will be 
regarded as treason against the 
people and punished by death un
der a new criminal rode.

Severe punishment Is also to be 
provided for treasonable action by 
foreigners, but such setion could 
not be termed as treason against 
the people, he added, becaus- 

I foreigners are bound only by the 
obligation of hospitality.

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
CALLS OFF ITS 
PUBLIC SESSION

I t  xnaetalfS m u
GENEVA, Aug. 2.— Faced with 

the opposition of Italy and Ethi
opia to -uggestions for a peace 
formula, leaders o f the League of 
Nations' Council abandoned the 
intended public session of the 

'council today.
1 Premier Mussolini of Italy snd 
delegate Tecle Hawariate of Ethi
opia were understood to have ex- 
pi eased opposition t o certain 

.phase- of the formula, including 
thi wording and punctuation o f 
the text.

More serious was the report 
that Mussolini opposed the fixing 
of a definite date for the council 
to diacuss the dispute if political 
negotiations among England. 
France and Italy as provided in 
the formula, failed to solve the 
problem

Silvery aide* gleam in the Man and it* four 7 50- h or ••power Hornet engine* roaring, tho Flying 
Forlre**, Boeing !S-toa bomber, rruisad among the ciondi above Seattle, Wa*b . ax *hovrn hero, on 
Ibo Oral to*t of the meat powerful military aircraft err* boilt. On its initinl bop the giant ship 
made 200 mile* an hour, SO mile* tea* than ita lop spaed Tbo eroft is equipped with five moebior 
gun turrets, three of which ore especially eaticoable at the aide* Tbs ship will be flowa to Doytoo, 
O., lot* in August for an army demooalrotioo.

Will Hold Meeting 
At Lesley Church

fqrHtef to Th*
LESLEY, Aug. 2.— Alvin A. 

Mitchell, o f Brownfield will hold 
a gospel meeting at th< < hureh 

1 o f Christ hero, beginning Friday 
night, A ug, 12 and lasting about 
in days.

Mr. Mitchell ha* held several 
meetings in Hall County, includ 
ing Memphis, Plaska and letley 
n 1631 and Plaaka and Lesley in 
1632. They were well a't ended 
amt had good results.

Th* Lesley church invites every
one to attend the *«rvl< e». which 
will he bold each morning at 10 
o ’clock and each night at 8:16.

MESSER ASKS FOR PROJECT

Commissioner Cloyd Mcsaet 
left this morning for Lubbock 

.where h« will present a plea for 
• tlw county’* first WPA project, 
a taliche top for two miles of 

i road northeast of Memphis.

Ily S .-K -f/if-d  area*
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy to

night and Saturday, probably 
shower* In extreme west portion, 
slightly cooler in Panhandle to 
night

EAST TEXA8- -Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday.

BECOME OF THE OLD FASHIONED MOTHER WHO TOLD HER DAUGHTER TO BE HOME BY 10 O'CLOCK? SHE’S OUT. TOO!
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U N -Ta M E
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

JO DARIEN, finishing her first 
yssr in college, learns her father 
ia nut of work. Jo hunts n job 
and w turti pari timr work in a 
marina > apply store. Tkara *h* 
merit wraltky, hand,fine DOUG* 
LAS MARSH who offer* kar tka 
jok of hostet* at hie inn al Cra.t 
Lake Ja accept*. Tkia caiuci a 
aaarral witk BRET PAUL to 
wkom aka ia engaged and Jo 
kraak. tka eagageincat-

Fragonet pay. Ja marked at
tention., tell* ker ke love* kar 
and kept kar to marry kirn aa 
earn aa ka can secure a dieorca. 
Ha (eei ta Hollywood, promising 
In return aeon.

Brat Paul came, to Croat Laka 
•a tka life gnard.

Marsh takes Ja to dinner at a 
nanrky tavern He telle kar Fro
gman! ia ta return soon and tkat 
part of a motion picture ia to ke 
filmed at Croat Lake.

Jo hr 1 come into 
i t  lata, after •

t*nni>
the etning : 
hard game i 
the only one* her*. Whlk they 
were ordering "Inner Silas Pvann 
walked in, his ^air still awry trow 
■he day’s work, hia cravatless 
diivt open at the throat and his 
jpoJf trouper* stained with pitch.

“ Ah . . he said, bowing low. 
“ I should like to join you young 
ladies.”

“ We’d l>* delighted,”  Jo said, 
and Tubby could only stare.

16.000 WILL BE 
ENROLLED IN

STATE CCC

Foe of Jews Gets 
Berlin Police Post

Down to a Shadow of Himself G’bye, Hollvw

F! i eibl es U rped Tc 
Register \Y i t h 

Administrator
She stared a good deal during 

the dinner, whan finally, with 
alarming suddenness, D r iin ii  
turned to her. “ I have noticed 
you. Miss Davis, more than once 
And I want to pay you a compli
ment.”

“ Y-yaa?”  stammered Tubby.
“ Ye*," repeated Drann with 

force. “ I want to congratulate 
vou for allowing yourself to grow

^ — —— a* a woman should. In the motion
CHAPTER XXIV nictures »U I >re are skinry worn

Silas Drann’s company from en. Bah He flung his hand up- 
the Atlas Pictures Corpora’ on, ward. “ I get «iiT o f skinny worn- 
one o f the “ big sis”  organza- sn! After all, I am a European, 
tions of Hollywood, arrived at and I I ke a woman one can see 
Creat Lake just two weeks after and get hold o f!”  He looked at 
Jo and Marsh had diarussed the Tubbv fiercely. “ Do you under- 
coming o f the actors and ac- stand?”
treaaes over Mrs. Bowen’- delec- Tubby nodded nervously. “ Yes. 
’-able fried chicken. Mr. Drann . .

Fragonet was not with the first When the dinner was over, and 
contingent. He had private husi- Drann. after a i igaret, had ex- 
neas to attend to in Hollywood, cused himself an.I stomp -.! up to 
Silas IVann explained, and there his room. Tubby heaved •< groat
was no reason for him to appear «igh. At «’pn if Tubby’s relief, 

g her wide eyed
-hment at Drrnn's

*h, Jf* w#i f with
n-fn yotrw lf?”  Jo (tit-d.

ni|pne hi* nerve. He li ke* *
h«* ran >••♦* and if? i! hold

[*ci lik»“ to Have him try to
Tubby told Jo

U itil all the necessary prepara- and re rrem
went. were mode. Jo Darien could fearful x-t. 
not help but wonder if Fragonet’* *
“ private business" had to do with h 
his separation from his wife, but 
she was secretly giad that her w 
meeting with the movie star was o |  
to be postpone*! for a while. get ho d of me

However, Fragone had obvious- Impetuously, 
ly told Drann about her. for "Would you. really 
when Douglas Marsh introduced will,”  laughed Jo. 
them the huge, beetle-browed dl- Tubby glared at her. “ Do you 
rector was interest, d at once, suppose he’s really like that all
‘ ‘Oh, yea . . . ”  he said. In the tnr timt*. nr i* he ju*t posing?
faintest of foreign accents, “ Jo They *ey you have to act crazy
Darien. I know . . .  I know.”  Just to hold a job in Hollywood. He
what he knew he did not say. but oueht to hold bis a long time!” 
Jo had the uncomfortable feeltnr They left the dining room and 
that his deep-set eyes could look 'rolled out on the vcianda.

“ There’s something I’ve been dy-

Sprcial to me Drwocr*!
AUSTIN, July 31.— Young men 

throughout Texas eligible for 
Civilian Conservation Corps enlist 
inent have been advised by State 
Enrollment Supervisor Neal F 
Guy to make themselves known ti 
their county administrators if they 
are intere-teu in being among th> 
16,000 to be enrolled by August 
31.

Guy advised county sdministra 
tors o f their quotas and asked that 
they examine their relief rolls f«> 
probable enrollees, with the pos 
sibility that quotas will be increas 
ed when administrators show 
enough CCC candidates to w»i 
rant.

An eligible candidate is ar>‘ 
single man between 1H p“ * *’ 
whose family i* on the relit '  1

While administrators we-c ask 
ed to search their lolls fo  pr> 
bable enrollees, i*uy -ugg—•t” ' 
that the young men themse’ vr 
notify their administralor If the 
ar«- eager to enroll In the CCC

Approximately 16,000 Texrn- 
are to be enrolled by August tl 
with about 10,000 expected to b» 
sent to r>ut-of-*tate ramps, Gu* 
said. Out of.stale as*ignment- ar. 
made because Texas ramps a!

Auguring Intensification ol t he 
sntl-Jewlsh sctlvtttes which sere
clin axed by recent rlotln*. Woll 
von Heldorf (above l. one ol (he 
most fanatical anti-Semites In Ihe 
Nazi heirarchv was named chlct 
ed police of Merlin to aucceed Mag 
p is von Levetzow. she arreated 
several Nazis (luring the disorders

lUy ALICIA HA 
(iffu i’r that car

tys i ' a joy inc 
wants to be 

#r own hai’ t 
|uring 'he day.
I elaborate gow 
land evening 
Iportant, it’» n 
V ' kind of hail 
yl enough tu 

|h>the» and yet 
tiuicklv to kxi 
evening gowi 
have long hal 

(coiffure is a fi 
You can si eel 

kg a tight, fl 
Jime, loosen it 

bun higher c 
|heard for nfti 

're ready to 
rening affair, 

|»f the popu

V • <1 in the llglll of hi*
till* rhiirHrtei |M >1 11 M II ol1 < ‘Hart'
*i im i » <>i him*.m Vi
Kncli'li a (*tor » MfMUltt 1• ) iO |
\ ‘ m nil »l« did tin* ii
li# a ill milk?’ in Kn■via imI.

lovnier well-rounded reputation. 
••» Laughiop spows mm redui.i-d to 
gorous liaininc has cut down the
*o'ind* to s more praMntahiP 11.i
ration lor nie next pit m u  which

ll'a bard to keep tra. kotl 
In Hollywood these dayx| 
with foreign atari hemz 
ed and American farorltt 
log for foreign shores 
Mary Brian eomplleai.ng „ 
nation, pictured as sht 
from New York to taka I 
the making of a movie isj

Show Brethren in Alaska theAVay

ready have their quotas, while
May he

quite through hi
iranit were other prinei- • ** jf to ask you,** Tubby »au
hta Monets, the iead- the timr

* tall brunet who was *Fr# ircor ir to havv a fim t of
r as any woman Jo bad nH, and DciQ|lt» Marsh called
. Jo had watched her on for a C4»rfrr«,ii**r after hr
n and had pet realised hof*k fTom that hunting trip?
H'artl*** Pyatior picture •4 Y t*;». Tubb>%-
ids af Teh-1 IS or .*« “ Wifile vba* a tufthty
i tb( periOftfifr'i welfht, confer >Ora If you'll V*i don

had to watch hem* rxcrs^ivojy ivioopy, you
Ja? Th*** thffr wt# Jar- bock that n irht about 11.

earn) sin some o f the other state* 
have not. he explained

Enrollment will b«- made at in 
tervals during the next month, 
and enrollment instructions hav-- 
already been Issued to the first 
allotment o f 3224.

Forty-three new camps are b- 
ing built In Tex*-, bringing th* 
t«tal in th. -tale to !*6. Approxi
mately 30,000 Texans will be- i|. 
the CCC by August 31.

GILES
Bv MRS.

their diet
via Maurice, a new English aetor 
who had just signed a contract 
with Atlas after successful stag*- 
work >n London. The third of the 
principal* was Johnny Barley, the 
eomadiac who had saved many a 
had picture from utter failure. 
Barley was a short, sad-faced lit
tle man who. o ff  the screen, was 
anything but comic a i 

Moat * *f Drain’s coirmo 
r-awrismi-n.

■npt

rse that's all right— but you’ve 
n mighty quiet at.out it ever

A. LEMMON 
Jim Blake ant

an<l Arthur, o' 
event visitors ol 
ce. Mr*. Emilv

wa«
composed of cameramen, sound 
technicians. *enpt clerks —  and 
even carpenters. For several sets 
had to be built before the actual 
” shoot.ng■' began. The principals 
atayeci a> the Inn, and the others 
Marsh assigned to the cottages.

Jo laughed. “ WelL there wasn’t 
mu h to report, except that 1 
didn't lone my job .”

“ I noticed that.” said Tubby 
meamagty. “ And I’ve al-o noticed 
thc.t Marxh hasn’t been neariy so 
attentive to Babe Montgomery 
since that lime.”

“ You ought to be a detective.
I -i afri . at M>. 

Marsh'* attitude toward Baba, if 
it’s really changed at al), hasn't 
keen affected by the night you

Jones o f Fori 
visitor her*Worth was a btisine | 

last week
Mrs. Francis Schenck o f A ms 

rillo and Mrs. Zelms l.atimei of 
Hedley recently visited their hro 
ther, Theo Johnson.

Mr. and Mr*. Hci man Hnrsdc 
ler o f Hedley visited in the E. H 
Watt home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. W ylie  an'1 
Milton Wvlie o f Ramps visite 

Mr* M itt’e Bake

Ins'snr'y the lake ho*am< ,i 
hive o f nativity and the sornd 
o f hawipi- and aaw eel e< d and 
rewiehdet*. The guests, far f*om 
laaentlng the intrusion o f the Hoi- 
lojrwwod worker*, welcomed the 
diversion. They were all eag*- r 
participant* when Drann would 
allow it, and they were always 
witling iibaervers

“ I really haven't any use for a 
hostess now.”  Marsh told Jo hu
morously “ Drann and his rrew of 
anta ore keeping everyone enter
tained in fine fashion'”

While Drann drove his tech
nicians without mercy, the prin 
cipal* were seldom seen. Ivolrta 
Monte I had gone to her room 
upon her arrival and had hardly 
been viathle since The English
man arose before dawn each 
morning and tramped in the 
weeds alone, returning for a late 
dinner n hia room after dark. O c- 
famonalty Jc. and Tubby caught a 
glimpse of Johnny Barley stalk 
ing about the butMings morosely 
Usually he carried with him the 
faint aroma of liquor.

“ 1*11 never he able to believe 
that man la funny again.”  Tubby 
told Jo. But. what Tubby worried 
about mostly was Lolita Montes’ 
■bounce “ Why doesn't she show, 
herself once in a while? Is she. 
high-hat. or what?”

Jo laughed "I  suppose she get* 
tired of showing herself. Tubby,. 
Think of being magnified and 
multiplied for thousands o f cities 
all over the world. Wouldn't you 
like to feel you were alone once 
in a while?”

“ Well." retorted Tubby, I’m 
magnified, even if I’m not multi-1 
plied, and I don’t mind being1_te*

T;;bb' "odded. “ AH right. But 
I’m not blind. He’s been as cool 
r« a cu'-umber about Bab*, and 
she hesn’t I ked tt. She’s beer giv
ing itrrt Paul a rush, apparent
ly J*t to -ee if she can stir Marsh 
a little, bu* ha won’t stir.”

“ 1 think you’ve got things 
wrong Tubby Bab* always liked 
Bret. You know that.”

“ tur* But don’t ever dream 
she’d pass up a chanre to ioin the 
Montgomery money with the 
Ma rah money. That would make 
quite a pile af dough, m j  know.” 

” 1 suppose it would.*’ Jo Mud. 
wishing Tubby would stop her 
persistent probing “ What do you 
say we take one of the motor
boats out? There’* * moon, and 
H should be nice on the lake lo-

1 returned to 
utarday after a 

. - at Loop.
.1 O. Stotts, and 
Memphis visitor1

their sister 
last xeek.

Allred Trsmn 
hi* home here 
visit with r» latl'

Mr. and Mr 
•on. B H., we 
Saturday.

Mrs. Buddie Roger* and friends 
of Amarillo visited Mr*. J. D Me- 
rant* and daughter* Sunday.

Mr* J. R Ranta and daughter. 
Roxie Lnwan.ia. visited Mr*. Gus- 
tie Walker at Childress several 
ciavs this Week.

Mr*. Cordi* Hamilton of Mem
phis spent Sunday here with her 
mother, Mr*. L. B. Stott*.

Mt and Mr# Goorge Foater and 
children were Memphis visitor* 
Saturday.

■ Fulton of Amaril- 
guest this week of 
and Pauleen Me-

Bnt Tubby got her reward at 
Inst, far one night at dinner shr. 
received a compliment from Silas' 
drann, perhaps the greatest mo- ' 
tion picture director in Holly-1

“ Not me. It’a too darned chilly, 
oven if it is almost August. I'm 
going t<> curl up In the lobby with 
a book — - and maybe IT! get a 
glimpse o f Lolita.”

"Well. | think I'll walk down 
by the lake anyway. Tubby.”

“ Jc . ■ you're not angry be
cause I’m suck a snoopy cum?’ ’

Jo - Igked. “ Of course not. 
Tubby. Only, you’ re really wiong 
about Douglas Marsh.'*

“ That’* what you say. ’ Bye.”  
Tubby turned into the inn for 
her possible but not probable 

glimpse of the glamorous Lo
lita Monte*.

Alone, Jo walked slowly down 
the lake path. Coatrary to Tub- 
by’* remark, the night win not At 
all chilly Amusedly Jo told her
self that Tubby probably wanted 
her to he alone, believing she was 
Half planning to encounter Doug
las Marsh. Tubby was the grand
est per*on In the world when you 
were in trouble: but at other 
lime« the was likely to be just the 
least bH difficult Of course she 
was wrong about Marnb-- and yet. 
what she hod said about him and 
Bah* Montgomery was true Jo

Mis* B*h! i
111 is the bnu 
Misses All***
Cant*.

Mr* Mate !' ggard of John Far- 
ris visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr* R. O Kellev and LHabetn 
Johnson went to Sanford Sunday 
to take Mr Kelley, who is em
ployed there

Mr. and Mr*. ARnn Meredith 
and childten have moved to Hed
ley to make 'heir home. W. J. 
Sims and family mnveo into the 
house they had occupied here

Irene Brians visited Iriends in 
Hedl#y thi*

Jlr* H*i#l Taylor o f Wichita* 
Kas . i* here for a viait with her 
stater Mis Geneva Maxwell.

Mr, and Mrs S. P. Ferguson of 
Klectru a re here for a visit with 
her brother, Msrshall Maxwell, 
and son. Robert -Hanmire

While »iksi Minnesotans hsie mil -ii*coura(enn-ni in Alaska's 
Matami'Va Vsllei s gro«|. ,>t heir brethren back home, as shown 
above jrt giving the tepressien a good Agltt Several of the two- 
score nlnnisls johl*o» wen front Minneapolis, given t' S aid on 
m Mn-s. r* rs. t ol warginal land neat Coodland Minn , are plr- 
luied ihove building one ..| ilieli three ;omfortable pole bouse*. 
Delos is part .»! their ,-voulirv 'arm where they have .1(100 
chicken- Ethan Allen me - olonisis leader nanieeake-descendant 
ot ihe Revolutionary hero tnd his nelpers have 90 acres of land 
. lea ceil -md planted in fruli* and .egetablea The colony has made 
•uch piugrpae .n seven momhi ihai somen and children may 

»s*h.i mmwj tlitrt t ôn? th#* city

Talley Stars Before She’s Filmed

herself hod recognised that the 
two were together not nearly so 
much these day*.

“ H#R.» . . . Jo!”
Rtnrtieti. she turned on the 

path to tee n figure ip the shpd- 
own brh'nd her. She did npt rec- 
ogw lie the voice at once, and she 
wondered for a moment who the 
man . on Id be.

(T e Be Ceetinued)

DELIGHTED
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Ma\ or May Take 
Helm in Austria /
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Iglet rurl in fi

“ Did you enjoy the one 
“ It w*« wonderful. I . 

in u  now inipresse.t l «  - 
to so much glorious music «•"»' *h 
couldn't understand “ Cuyl'p*

tally, if you 
and there f 
for da«’lime 
clips that u

for borwe-n 
hem while y. 
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icl that Kurt Yon bchusch- 
i wilt realga as chanrellot 
tustrla following the trugi. 
th of In* wife in an auto 
- i. has started discussion of 
>ial men w ho might mu cent 

Prominent on the list is 
hard Schmitz, above, Vler.- 
... » Clerical party mayor.
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IV

in Good Shal
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“fi
“wlcrs see I 
wept that 
f v“ ir can I 

|i"ent o f u ct 
ne o f these 

Ri^^K y-oii 
-rnbon i«s well ns

BLLLY

First Suburbanite—Are you mak
ing a garden?

Second Suburbanite—Tbat’a what 
I call It. My wife and daughter call 
It merely tuusalng up the yard.

When it comes to roun.lli 
curves, to keep In shat* 
work, ravlshlngly blond 
Faye doesn I skip a singh 
— with the rope Thu 
form of exercise the act 
tress figures suits her 
keep her figure Just so (V 

Mats.

Adopted Tot Is Pride of Senatj

A movie <tit before she ever uav appeared on tne screen— that's lbs 
rating Martin Talley ha* achieved dps to the high Ignree in ner 
contract the aa* paesrd two screen teste with each eacceae that 
Madie chiefs prophesy a great bit for ner when the vehicle which 
they have been eoehlng for h*e months haally la (oaod Mor* Ilk* 
a charming co-ed tbaa aa opora star th* Kan*** gtrl appear* In this 

especially attractive ptrturt i «t «**»n ii.u

Whenever Senator Chart** Mr Nary of Oreg.ui has the Boor I 
**’• e**h het he * wplhing about op It. lulling cherubb 
hi* newly adopted daughter, to sleep Tb* PweehoUl he 
mother, a friend of the Me Nary*. died at lb* unto of H> 
birth. Is ikowp above la tb* arm* of Mr* MeNary. *a r» 

HM tof i  ( i f  w uuflit iKir &item, Ol 9*

logy f*e 
)n guide* nr.
I a rolling 
r*e trunk, h 

Gulden' Ta 
(Aug 11-1 T.
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electrification; building o f trans
portation facilitiaa; professional, 
technical and clerical project*;
in i a a-ieb, o f miscellaneous

“ Persotta el gihle for employ
ment on projects authorized un
der ' h" KmetgegcV Relief Ad- 
mlnls’ ratlon Act o f 1935. are
those 'fgiiteie«i by the Unites 
•State* Employment Service, who 
have been certified by the Emer
gency Fe!> Administration as 
hi .teg (| emergency teliei
from •’i'il: fund* durirg May, 
l ‘J35, o 1- v o were accepted for 
relief ru'>*r*pient to May, 1935.

Hold That Tiger, Wally! Items.
“ No restrictions have been 

obi cci upon the eapenditarea of
■ otny received by the laborer. 
T:i s c |iii*«:xei th* e* : that 

' “A • r.ot another relief
ctre-i Mr. done* s t a t e d ,  
" f fo th i coating less th"fi *26.000 
' • laded in the WPA field.
N'o project* can be a -cepted 
which call for a loan, regard lea* 
o f tiv amount. It i* possible, how
ever, to in'hide sum* larger than 
*25 non provided the c edition* 
o f WPA grants are met by the 
project in view.”

Wendy Is Gainer 
by Dieting

By ALICIA HART 
liffure that can be worn 
ay* is a Joy indeed to the 
L want* to be able to <*r- 
L r own hair for any oc- 
juring the day.
■ elaborate gown* for af- 
I and evening becoming
Kportant, it's necessary to 
|u. kind o f hair style that 
K| enough to go with 
Rothes and yet cun be 
| ouicklv to teok well with 
L  evening gown.
L h»ve long hair, variation 
■coiffure is a fairly simple 
I You can *leek it back, 
l g  a tight, flat chignon 
■ime, loosen it a trifle and 
|  bun higher on the back
■  heard for afternoon and, 
lu 're  ready to go out to a 
Evening affair, do it over

the populai, rather 
■t fashions.
With Grecian Gowns 
H ju n  gown and flat-heeleii 
H e l l  for a hlgh-in tlic 
H u r t  with a smooth top 
■ p  your foreh1

romorrovv’s Menu
BREAKFAST Grapes, ce

real, cream. blueberry muf- 
lins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Crab and to
mato salad in lettuce cups, 
toss'ed buns, rice baravian, 
currant fiss.

DINNER: H o t  bouillon,
toasted crackars, jellied real 
'oaf, salad of mixed graens, 
assorted rolls, peach nioussa 
ia*e and nut bars, milk, coflee

In the daytime, u girl with a 
tong bob might part her hair on 
■ >nc side and comb it backward 
from her face, arranging tile lon„ 
ends in tight cut Is high on the 
back o f her head. In the after- 

«on, she iould pin a thick cuii 
from ear to ear, covering the 
ends o f the roll with ringlets oi 
■eaves. For rvening she n'ght re 
move the roll, brush out the curl* 
and leave her hrir long and -oft 
on the back of her neck. Next 
morning, it would he a iimp'n 
•“•after to gather the ends inu 
daytime ringlet*.

Dieting presents none* of the 
difficulties to Wendy lljr.ie . 
sie.-n  actress, that it olteia
many women. For to Wendy 
l> n ins iiddlnit weight, which 
i i simple problem All she 
due- is sip milk between ptc- 
t ' i i u s  show n here.

with » " ^  t o0ur powerW h e n y o u * ^ *  *  wlth
for well Know nPhillip* 6 6 • ‘f * .  io O *  cus-K fts -i?  *• *•*-■

C , ‘ lw u ,p .i.......... ..

itched 
accu- 

ihe 
, inotur
oflered.Look! There's a man under that 600-pound tiger, ami ho'a none 

other than Wallace Heery, the famous movie actor. Ixrok* as though 
he'a going to lie gnawed to death, hut don't worry Wally got out of 
the struggle unharmed. You see the animal had been well fed liefore- 
haiid. so this scene tor a new movie wasn so danreron* s f i a l t

iv  Washington office for only 
he amount necessary to complete 
h project and pay checks will 

*;r!hut"d twice monthly 
through the Lubbock office. Pay 
will be upon the basis o f a maxi
mum 130 working hours a month 
rnd a yearly salary of $353 per 
iuiii for common labeir in Hall

keep track gl 
I these days
stars being J 

lean favorittt] 
gn shores I 
ompiicating t 
reo as sbi 
>rk to taks | 
I a movie It fi

., — k >x and*.
*■ W* apn'icant* will not 

’ p | hv er., ..dure i "*i|ex,“  Mr. 
«id. '• \f?*i >c p.| ofticin* 

s t im*"c,vcm«rta to up* 
*. and - >.cif;i*'tion

*•• i ii i bv e* g*neei • 
— Tt*e-e r-c * i be pn-

• -* -m n  snecial f 'rim be
obtained in this office. If ap
proved her* the application would 
be forwarded to the state office 
in San Antonio, thence to Wash
ington

“ Money will be allocated by

u! woi'; either on work nrojvts 
in private industry in the 

hortes* time ros*ih e and *t the 
•ume time bring about improve- 
lent* which might otherwise ad- 
ance slowly."

Quo lion- roncern r*g the pro- 
■ *urc tor obtaining WPA grants 
n* nue to pour int > the head- 

•tar'era here, and many appii- 
’ tions for jobs have been re- 

•eived by the office Head* of 
lie departments have been se

lected and other people will fce 
ailed Into the service o f this of-

•' \ i!ge number of Items are 
iol WPA grants. They 
n m to n arket road and 

• Vonstruction; new con-| 
1 u ; i i i  of and repairs on pub 
* bu:u in g f housing projectr 
(slum clearance); soil and water 
const'i vatiolt; recreation facilities 
other t h a n  buildings; public 
owned and operated utility plant 
construction and repairs; rural

IGHTED

WPA Program Readv 
To Start in 15 

Countes

M ttally, if you like ring-,
and there for evening, 
for davtlme. ge* a fe»- 

f H  clips that are designed 
^ H  for home-trmdc ci"l-. 
^H hrin while you're taking 
H  *"d  nutting on evening 

After you have twisted 
H n u ls  nround your finger, 
Me ringlet flat sn skin «r 
B u s  In the 'enter o f th* 
■ n *  tt*e clin across the 
■MB sh-ned curl and leuvo 
••w’f "  *he heir |« drv.
Cur*l; r »  End* o f  B ob 
cur’ the end* o f bobbed 

Ue |f''linder-l kc curlers and 
H i ’ n-Nvord swav from 
H  Th'"'" ringlet* can he 
^H "l*  and cn-nKe.| aiounil 
^ ^ ■ * * n r  Vft n* tbev are

curlers »re removed. 
B . < - e t  that false curl- 
^H p* b»|r ran lie useful in 
nah 'snt o f a coiffure. You 
■ b ' l c  o f these in a shade 
teh ft'onr h«ir and use it for 
oonhas well ns evening.

Special to  T h e D em ocrat
LUBBOCK, July 31— Mori 

;l*an 8.000 workable persons n *v 
on relief will be given johs un 
der the WPA progrot.i in the 1.' 
counties comprising District II 
o f the Works Progre-• Adminis 
trnt'on in Texas on a proper 
Donat*- basis out o f a fund 
$50,000,000 illocnted for th. 
State of Texas by the t’cdera 
g (Vemment, J. O. Jon*-*, duecio 
o f district 57, announced. T • 
looney has been aopropi ated I'o 
vorthwhile project’  in t'*i* •' 
tret. “ I mi'sri em'loymcnt. •. 
relief." Mr. Jones said.

“ This is not a relief - :re 
Mr. Jones emphasized. “ WPA he* 
been established to replace enftc 
guncy relief and provide a w.i 
to take employable people o ff fin 
relief rolls and put them to use

BULLY BURLIING, BOYS

mes to roiini|jn( 
eep in *l>»t'*' Ik 
■hlngly blond j 
t skip a slngit 

rope Tins N 
sreise the ."Ok 
» suits her M 
jure Just ■ (« 

Alms

> ‘v-’-V

kat logy feeling trol out a log and try thee* burling Hunts 
in guide* are performing The two tricks. Jumping ap and 
n a rolling log. above, and hurdllag a companion oa a 
fee trunk, below, will be port of Ike program of Ik* Inter- 
r.uldea' Tournament to be held on Lake William Novaa the floor llw 

ig cherubb 11 
week old bet*' 
ume of th* 

Mary. *o r- 
>. Gie.
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Paris Flames With Riot Over Government Pay Cuts LOCAL MARKET^ IFSI.IF.
_______________ _ — ... i f  1 fl l . i ; „ .. ik*<i4 * .\/4 *» (iFollow inf are p ices paid today

on local market fo> farm product*:
T arksyi

Hens, No. t, |b . *c to lOi
Han a. No. 2. l b ____ . . . .  Be
Toms, per lb. . . . _____  . . . . .  6r

Chicken.
Ileni, heavy, | h .........  . . . .  10c
Hen», light, lb ...........  . . . .  He
Colored spring, l b ___— . U i
Lefhorn spring*. lb . .  . . .  !<>••
Cocks. per lb . . . -------  —  3c

Eft*
Freeh, per do*. ....................... 11 r

Cream
No. I, tier lb. ------  lHc
No. 2, per lb. . . — . . .  Hk

Hide.
Crei-n, per lb. ........... .. 2c

LoaK-amolderip<c rage of thousand* of French government employee blazed Into violence when decree 
lawe of the Laval cabinet slashed their ealanee 10 |>er cent and led to the most aerlou* rioting In 
Parla elnce the Stavisky uprising Here la shown a furious clash in llie atreeta near the Place de 
HUpei a. center of the city, where thousand., at mobile guard, and Gardes depu hi Paine halted (he dam 
anatmtori in their rush on the biatoric souare Horaetuen charge the crowd and guards lu the fore

ground are shown rushing away a prisoner

c w
pnvo

CULUCH 
EN’CDfENTS

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  CLRHCH 
Rev. T. J. Raa. P a t te r  

FIRST M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
T. J . Ran, Pasto r

SUNDAY—
Special young people’s service, 

morning aervice, II o'clock. Sub
ject, “ What Shall a Young Per- 
» n  Do With H * U f t f

Kvening aervice at 8-16 p m.

HARRELL
CHAPE

ASSEMBLY O r GoD CHURCH 
R. A. Jawaa. Paatar

SUNDAY—
Sunday School ‘J:45 a. m. 
Morning service t l  o'clock.
Sunday night aervice, 8 o'clock

By MRS. J W. LONGSHORE 
Mr*. W L. Morr»«on anu Mr*.

A. O. Phillips returned hnnu- 
Wednt - y from North Carolina 
where they have oeen visiting 
their mother, who U aeriously ill. 
They report *he i# improving 

Mrs Louis Richatd* left Sun
day to attend the Short Course at 
A and M.

A party was enjoyed In the 
home o f Mrs Haney Thurada;.*

night.
Floyd Earl Read Jr. o f  Me- 

Alster. Okla., spent Saturday 
night In the home of hia aunt, 
Mrs. Everett Htlghc-

Han.-II and Dorothy Evans of 
Memphis spent Saturday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Martin.

Miaa Sylvia Riic> o f Paducah 
spent last week with Genevia 
Haney.

Mr* John Upton g.vc the young 
folks a party Saturday, night. They 
reported a nice time

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughe- 
and son* and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Longshore and daughters spent 
Sunday in the home o. Mr. and

Mr*. W. O. Read of Windy Val
ley. Mr«. Hughes and Mis. Long 
shore met their brother, Mr and 
Mrs. F. E. Read, and family of 
McAlater, Okla., and their sister, 
Mrs. Wary J. Moore, o f Dallas.

Miaa Mary Nancy Littrell -|»ent 
n few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. E. 0 . Oakley, o f Gam- 
mage

Rev. Emmie Evans o f Memphis 
filled hi* regular appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bill Col
lin* and Ralph Collin* o f North- 
field »pent the week-end with 
lelatlves here.

Newt Moore of San Angelo 
spent the week-end with his aiatrr,
Mrs. C. L. Bain.

B> MRS. J. B SMITH 
The Baptiat revival meeting 

will start here Sunday Rev. Wood 
'o f  Lilio will assist in the servlca*.

Mr*. Mary Moore o f Dallas 
came Friday and spoil until Sun
day in (he home of her aister, Mra. 
R. N Clark. On her return trip 
*he was accompanied to Windy 
Valiev by Mr. and Ms. R N. 
Clark and family and Mi* M. D. 
Kennard, where they spent the 
day with her father, W 0 . Read.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Skinner re 
turned borne Sunday from Fort 
Worth While in For* Worth Mra. 

i Skinner underwent an operation. 
! She Is getting along nicely.
| Mr*. Bud Lewi* ad Mr*. Flor
ence IVrkin* motored to Sham
rock Tuesday.

I After o five week visit at 
Brownwood with hei mother. Mra. 
O. B M.-Clanahan, and children. 
J. B. and Patsy Ruth, of Springer, 
N. M , spent from Sunday until 
Tuesday in the home of Mr, and 
Mra. Jamea Smith. On Monday 

! afternoon the friends met in the 
I home of Mra. Smith. The evening 
was devoted to quilting. After it 

1 was finished ice cream and cake

Dailv Democrat’s Delicious Dishes
Beef Ring with Vegetable*

Combine ground round 
steak with beaten egg. salt 
and pepper and 1 table c  A  i
spoon o f flour. Pack in 
greased ring mold and bake 
in a moderate oven I hour. 
Remove to hot platter and 
fill with creamed pea* and 
carrot*.

TUESDAY—
P»wver meeting 8 o’clock. 
THURSDAY—
Prayer meeting 8 o’clock. 
SATURDAY—
Y o u n g  people'* meeting 

o'clock

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. H Anderson. Paatar

SUNDAY
Bible School 9:46 a. m. 
Morning WurtMp II o’ clock 
Evening Worship 7:80 p. m. 

MONDAY
Ladle- Aid 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week arrvieo 7 .70 p. m

A Brand New Bunch of
A N A G R A M S

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LAKEVIEW 

Sunday—
Sundav School 10 a. m 
Communion, II  a. m.
Tile radav—
Bible Class, 8 p. m., taught by 

John Banister o f  Memphis.
FIRST B A i-nST  CHURCH 

Roe O K Webb. Pastor
FLASK A METHODIST CHURCH 

Ree J P. Colo. Pastor 
8UT4DA 7—

Sundav school 10 a. m. 
Preaching every second and 

fourth Sundav

NAZARENECHURCH
Ree. G O and Bertha Craw 

Paatar*
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. II a. m.
N. Y. P S service. 7 p. m 
Preaching. 7:45 p. m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

aosday. 7 :45 p. m

DEEP LAKE

^ -

By MRS A C. COPF 
Rev. Sidney Johnston o f Sham 

rock i* holding a revival meet 
mg at th>- church Everyone is in 
vite«l to attend.

Ms and Mr*. Karl Duke ami 
son. Coleman, Mr*. Truman Park 
and children and Rev. Sidnev 
Johradon were guests m the home 
of Mr and M 
Sunday.

Mr*. Sidney Steven* ha* re
turned from the Turkey hospital 
and ie much improved,

Mr and Mra. T. M Baker of 
Mineral Well* are here on a visit 
and to attend the Mnrman R«- 
anioit to be held in the Palo Dun* 
Chltyon Aug. 3 and 4

Mr and Mr*. A. G. Cope and 
aon were guest* in the home of 
9w parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. 
tope, Sunday

Eleven states paaaed law* for 
the payment o f old age pension* 
dbring 19'I3 and 1934 A total of 
JR states now have such taw*.

With a few exception*. I don’t 
think I did anything on the 
screen a dozen oter* could have 
dime a* well—better, perhaps.

— Helen Haye*.

HANDY ENTRY BLANK
In th«* blank space l>elow I have rearranged 

the letters in the anagrams to spell the names 
of the words which I think to lie the solution 
of today’s game. The ones checked with a cross
mark thus X are advertised in today’s Demo
crat.
ANAGRAM SOLUTION

1. SOLIX’L.UK ............ □

2. TARKRASI LE .................................LJ

LABLASEB   0

4. ROMKAL ...............................r

5. CAFFILIO  0

6. PKTAPHLM .................  □

7. DILLKQl’AR ..........  0

8. FETCREL  0

9. MISHA M   0

10. KA.MSTR n
I have used all of today’s anagram solutions in 
the following sentence of not more than 30
words: . _______________________________

10 BIG PRIZES!
The Democrat Will Award

FREE!
BASKET OF 
GROCERIES

And 10 Tickets to the Rttz 
To See

Robert Taylor in 

“ MURDER IN THE FLEET’’

R U L E S :

Mv Name
I buy my groceries at .___________
If awarded a nrize. I want my order drawn on 
the store checked below:
(Place cross mark after name of story you want 
your order drawn on).
Crawford Grocery ( ) City Grocery ( ) 
M System ( ) Memphis Grocery ( ) 
Chitwood's Market ( ) Fields & Son ( )

1. The letters in each o f  the accompanying ten ana
gram* when arranged properly will spell the names of 
ten word*. Two o f the word* each week will be grocery 
item*. You are Invited to solve the anagram*, then ar
range them in a sentence of not more then 30 words 
fyou may use les« if you wish), and try for one o f the 
*en prize*.
2. To the neraon* who send in the best entries in ac
cordance with the.e rules The Democrat will give a free 
basket of groceries and ten tickets to the Ritz Theatre. 
The basket o f groceries will be offered as first prize, 
two tickets to the Ritz a* seen-d prize, and one ticket 
each to the next eight contestants.
3. This offer i« open to all except employee* of The Dem
ocrat and their families. You pay ..othing.
4. Award* will be made on the basis of the moat nearly 
correct liat of anagrama and the cleverest sentence. Sim
ply rearrange the letter* in each anagram to spell a 
word in common u**g«-. Then check the food and gro
cery ads in thrlav’ * Democrat and niace a croaa mark in 
the aquare If yon find either o f the two grocery Item* 
advertised. If the Item is NOT advertised make NO 
mark.

Then ararnge the ten word* into a sentence o f not 
more than thirtv »3<M words. You may u*e less if you 
wtah.
5. All entries wdl he considered by a committee ap
point'd hv the Democrat. Contestant* agree to accept 
the decision* o f  the committee a* final. Judgment will 
be fvased tutor suitability svord« Inserted, accuracy 
in checking rtevemes. -n *rr*n>ring the sentence, and 
neatne-s No special consideration will be given elab
orate entries In rn*e of tie*, duplicate prize* will be 
awarded to tying contestant*.
6. All entries must h» received at the Democrat offico 
by four o'clock Saturday afternoon.

. You need not purchase Tho Democrat to compete. You 
mav use the handy blank submitted here, or you may 
submit your entry on * -eparate shoe' o f paper. 

Winner* will be announced In Sunday’* Democrat.

Friday. A ug 2. ). Aug,
w-a* served to about 44 gueat*.
The quilt wa* then given to the 
one who had reeived the largest 
dish o f Ice cream. Being greatly
surprised, Mr*. Meflanahan w*< 
the winner.

Mrs. f  C. Hayes o f California 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
in the home o f Mi. and Mr*. W.
W. Adcock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul /Thompson 
left Tuesday for point* in East 
Texas where they will visit rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mr*. Best Speice and 
children went to Farmen County

where they will vt,|t l(w|f | 
S T. Bvera returned 

day after spending a ^ ^  
with hi- si-ter in Plaim>J 

Mr. and Mr* Hdi o - 
Mr, and Mrs, Janies Shut) 
recently In th,. horn. „f i 
Mr*. L. A. Eason on the] 
ault ranch near Groom

The revival meeting will begin 
here the second Sunday in August. 
Rev King o f Clarendon, assisted 
by the paator, Rev. Kvan*. will 
hold the meeting.

This is all the kid- f^J 
*ii, I don't went any & 
done my share. .
— .Mr*. Mary Halvorson I 

ville. Wi*., mother of

Ini -.

STEAK Forequarter, tender, lb.

F R Y E R S ,—  
BEEF ROAST,L fat and tender, lb.

CHICKEN SALAD—  .
Hot Barbecue, Joe’a Home Baked Hama and Fi 

Catfish

I!

C H I T W O O D ’ S M A R K H
We Deliver Just As Close As Your )ng-di
IN W OMACK GROCERY —  PHONE 22 or

b «u i n tiim ueiu te 
asuauuxrtxAS

mm 24 pounds --------------
48 pound* . . . _____ 1

LETTUCE, h e a d ............. .............................................1
TOMATOES, pound _____ _______________  I
SPUDS, No. I. whit» or red. peck ________  jH
PEACHES, dozen --------------  ------

--------- . . _ ---------------------------------------- iage* a* <
there arc 
ompoae In

p a c k a g e ......... ............. “ • T f ! - -CORN FLAKES
Sold by Mis* Thelma Shankle

alta rat

MEAL, 20 pound sa ck _________________________
MILK, small, 6 f o r .................... ....................... .........
PINE1APPLE, No. I, crushed or sliced, 3 for 
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 for 
JELLO, any flavor,
TOMATOES, No. 2 Wapco. 3 for tuMtja

PICKLES, sour or dill, qu art_______________ ____ Ihetttam-
- ------  ----------------------------------------  Chinese.

rati, Pali! 
'tan,|Tam

• . . intJKancAdm iration Coffee.]

I pound package _ _ ..... . . . j
3 pound j a r ___ ________ .1

TOILET TISSUE, San.sorb. 6 for 
LARD, 8 pound carton ___ . . . .
PEAS. Concho. No 2. 2 f o r ...........................  We I T ’w;*r«*hcnii
KRAUT, No 2. 2 for me. ,
HOMINY, No 2. 2 f o r ________ _________________|
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour’s Star, 2 for j
BKAN, 100 p ou n d *_______ _______ _ . . . . . __
SHORTS, 100 p ou n d *____________ ______  I j

----------- tl

BROOM SOc value

BACON, *!i. rr| pnnort _______________
STEAK, choice fed beef, round or loin, pound
WIENERS, pound ........ ................ ..........

BOLOGNA, pound . . . ______ _ . _ . ^. ____

All Kind* of Luncheon Meat* THRESI
ALFALI

FIELDS & SCm;
GROCERY & M ARKET

We Deliver Pha



, Aug. 2. 19)5. T H E  M c  M F r l i 3  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A TSH O P O F FRA N CE OW NS I D ’S  R A R EST COLLECTION OLD ORIENTAL TYPE FONTS This Curious World F«
William 

Ferguson

j» Vailt* ?'•••
\ug J France hoa-t- 

print shop in th* 
Imprinter!* Natimialv 

>̂nal Printing O ffice—
W the claim is justified 
{is safe to nay that it 

the largest collection 
Jnt'.

sibly the N a t i o n a l  
jffice is the world's big. 
shop. France is credit 
ng more official forms 
yrnment o f the empire 
j other country in the 

the centraliied admin- 
‘uses them all to be 

Paris. Government 
; f  many public util.- 

i telephones and tele- 
for printing which 

government printing 
are not required j

nee, t h e  National . 
flee in 1933 printed 
slips for noting th* 

ng-distancr call.s and 
er of telephones In 1 

increased enormously \ 
year. The Paris tele- i 

, two weighty volumes, 
630,000 copies, whi'e 

iicial telephone hook«. 
d in Paris, run to 3,- 
Bore. Altogether t h • 

sltoy uses 1.000 tons o f pa 
Its telephone books alone, 

numerous special 
ops within the big 

is a secret workroom, 
ts are carefully guard 
the moblixation order. 
t war are printed and

Assails Nazis in 
Quiz Demand

OFP THE 
F L O R I D A  
C O A S T
BETWEEN 

MIAMI A N D  
KEY WEST,

t h e r e  a r e  
6 0 0
K N O W N  

VARIETIES OF
r / S H /

UavKI H*C

LAKEVIEW Savs Morgenthan
Ashamed of RillRed Foreman and Mra. Allison 

Reed and daughter returned home , 
Tuesday from Mesilla Paik, V. M. 
Where they visited their j j.en-s 
Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Foreman.

Mis. Ruby Lee Avery has been
d at the h< me of her parents, Mr. 10-inilllon-dollu tax bill or lack-

made the House debate on the
measure today by Representative 
Treadway, Massachussett*.

Treadway spoke after Repre-
_______ sentative Hill, Washington, told

. . . .  r'f '’  the House Democratic Ways andWASHINGTON Aug 2.— The « . . .* * *  Mean* ( ummitteemen wrote the
assertion that Secretary Morgen- *..■■ , . ,* bill without consulting memben

either i- ...named o f”  the „ .  . .. .o f the minority party.thau

-M?.-
W'lth the view to determining II 
the l'. S would be ]>i*t|(V-l In 
severing dipiom itlr rein' r- 
with Germany, milium Senuai 
William H. King **f Vtah, :* s. .e 
made a fiery demand for in. i 
sail.>n of allege.] Njt.i r.il‘< 
persecutions ‘ The HI’ ler 5 •»' 
eminent has oppressed Jei .< 
rathnltcs and has u it 
barged Its proper oj!I ,j '! i 

|h-» i- o •• i.. .*

V
THERE A.RE

A O

L I V I N G
I N

t h e
o c e a n

and .Mr*. M. A. Wiley.
Hetbert Payne was brought 

Rome from the (funnah hospital 
and is reported doing nicely.

Mi S. P Wells and Carl Wolf 
went to (Juanah Friday foi Daisy 
W’ells who had been at the Quan- 
ah hospital for an appendicitis 
operation. She was brought to her 
home here and is doing nicely. ]

Mrs. J . H. Boren suffered an 
enpendix attack at her home heie 
Monday, but is reporteu improv
ing and hasn't been operated on 
yet.

Grat e Gowdy and Nettie Morris 
of Memphis visited Daisy Wells 
Sunday evening.

ed the ability to analyse It was G*t it at Tarver's

V A R Y  G R E A T L Y  IN  T H E IR  M E T H O D S  O F  
S E C U R IN G  P R E Y /  S O M E  B U IL D  W E B S , 
WHILE S O M E  STALK T H E IR  P R E V , A N D  
P O U N C E  U P O N  IT; O T H E R S  R U N  T H E IR  
Q U A R R Y  D O W N  IN O P E N  C H A SE , WHILE 

S T IL L  O T H E R S  L U R K . IN A M B U S H  
F O R  T H E IR . V IC T IM S

This country now owns more 
than *H, 1115,000,00(1 in gold, or 
more than a third of the 121,549,- 
000.000 in gold in the world.

In e orient times, Roman* be- 
| tievtd that the heart o f a pois
oned person could not be burned.

There are many varieties of 
g . yh"unds, but all are not tall 
"H -lender. The Italian grey

hound i* a dwarf and is kept a* 
a pet.

SPECIALS for Saturday and Monday
LETTUCE, large h e a d ______  gc
GREEN BEANS, good ones, pound____________ 7 l'tc
TOMATOES, good and firm, p o u n d ____________ 7c
SALAD DRESSING, W P pint 18c. quart_____ 32c
HONEY, new crop. comh. 5 pounds_______________ 65c
BANANAS, yellow and ripe, p o u n d ________________ 6c
PRUNES, i()-60 size, good ones. 2 Zi lbs. _______ 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ____________________25c
MILK, 6 for ___________. . . . __ . . . . ____________20c
COFFEE. White Swan, p o u n d _____________________ 32c
SALMON, pink, c a n _______________________________ H e
ICE CREAM POWDER, package  »«
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 packages _____  15c

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  C O .
Telephone 248 
G. M. DUREN O. S.

S. Side Square 
GOODPASTURE

i Every Sack

[R S & S O NW A R E

C. C. Chappell Honored With PicnicDinner on His 86th Birthday Sunday
♦Birthday DinnerIs Served by LView Reb°kahs

printers work In that omc. i ——
patriotism and dis- Exceptionally erudite scientific Fu nds honored ('. < Chappell
open to the slightest vvoiks, especially those dealing with ,i picnic dinnei Sunday, his

?n there is the special with the Orient or with vanished Miitli birthday, at the h .r.ie of hi.
rinting office that turns race* have to be printed by the daughter. Mrs. John H.u Blank-

bonds and now is National Printing Office, because Those present were dr. and
busy on national lot- the types needed cannot be pro- Mrs. R. It. Chappell un.i sons, ot
-though not nearly a- cured elsewhere. Littlefield, Mr. and Mr R. C.
cas during the Revo- Among the treasures o f the of Stanley and daughter. Viola, <>f 
it printed the famous fjc#. fcrp a ,,et 0 f punches from , Littlefield. Mr and Mrs C. H 
such numbers as to -which its Greek alphabet is, Bounds, Mr and Mrs. Ran Win- 
nation. An automa- f „ unded. They were made by an grove and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

ras used at this print, employe o f the Kenai—.imi Jomes Smith. Mr. an.I Mrs. J \\
ds ________ OHsibly for the first time, but Garamond. whose name is known Chappell and family. Rev Byron irgiilar session last rhur-iu.

ildglUt were finally being to all printers as that of one of Todd and family. Mr. and Mr nigh A large attendam e and i ’ -|
d» - - - - - - - -  " e d '^ g  such quantity that It the most popular types for mod- Walter Koffer and family, H. V\ . portant bu'ine-- s

fd aa useless. The ern book or advertising printing- Blanks and family and Mr Chap- the mooting, duo i<- the anpt,ia'
kn’t worth enough to Bul for onc,  the chauvinistic poll. L“ .w‘ r

Frenchman, who always managf* After dinner wa* seived, tht ‘ t a #nt ’
It treasure of the Na- to produce a local claimant for remainder o f the <lay wa- spent in - an j”  2,., *[« r  ,
ting Office, however, i- the honor of discovering every singing beautiful songs • lined by th*- *>< *<■-
tn of fonts in non- invention that other countries — ----------------------------  ty-

iet>. France's vu-i co- y.oa-t. has passed up a chance to \\ . xhould us* preventive ci ml After a numbei " f  .i ks am. 
em»ii keeps the National erect a statue to a Frenchman in- medii ine as we do preventive discussion, the lodge 

ting Office busy with »uchi„tead of a foreigner. It is not the physical medicine. refreshments were serve honor-
.ages ks Chinese and Aobic. .,tatue of Garamond that stands ,lld(f# Kelley, o f Mem- in* *** l»'r‘ J*day of the f 'Uowing
there Me 14 compositors able Outside the National Printing Of- (T  . j uv. niu  Court. members: Llixa Hale mbs ^alll

In lf> Oriental lan |,ut that of the fathei o f Blank-. Eula M ■** anil. I • -
Ona Mae Paine. E*telli

« ai f , t +0
LAKEVIEW. Aug 2. —  Th 

Lakovlew Rebekah Lodgt met in

SHOPPING 
IS EASY 
A T THE m

es. The ehincse fonts include „|| printing. Gutenlrerg. presiding 
*0 characters, which

Shankle

:ed. 3 for —

a r e over the destinies o f what is 
ording to 214 keys probably his huskiest offspring.

men know by heart. ■—..—------------
L a d y  Godiva has b e e n  

banned from the San Diego 
Fair. Now visitors will pay 
more attention to the movie

I’m a ridge runner, but I don’t Henry

is not all. The print 
ot only possesses fonts 
ntal languages, but o f 
hich exist no longer, 
se fonts go back to a 
nc purchase made 
V, whose types are 

tremendous room fur- 
18th Century pciiod

like to be called a hillbilly or a 
scissorbill
— Mrs. Mary E. Mahnkey of Oa

sis, Mo., visiting New York.

Smith. Lula Wiley. Clera Hoover 
and H W Blanks.

Get it At Tarver #

actresses from Hollywood.

Thetis’ an island in the Pe- 
cific thnl is -aid to be governed 
by goe's. There has been talk 

of an attempt like that in this 
country.

■d If
............................r

_____________  turs.
the Elaborate type cases 

------------------------ the Mimes o f Bengali, A n - ------
Chinese. Ninevite. Kufik, An Argentine sena'or wus|

rati. Pmi m.vrean, Samaritan, killed duung a long debate in the 
•tub, Tamul. Passe-Pa, Runic, Senate chamber. It took some 
iotl Manchu, Laotian, Cing- time for news of Huev Long’s fil- 

ation C o f  Iw* IR v 'vn t Syrian and Sla> - ibuster to get down there.

clcage

*r, 2 for

loin, pound

>n Meats

WE ARE NOW OPEN AND 
READY F 0  R BUSINESS!

We S îve additional building to do. but have sufficient 
were ho use room for a complete stock of feeds, flour, 
meal tnd bay.
New Alicea, new quality, and a brand new service Phone 

' ypUfyArder in io 84, or call at our warehouse to supply 
:vour Weeds in feeds.

.  »___
kLL’S BEST FLOUR, 48 pound sack $1.80
BIRD FLOUR, 48 pound sack .................$1.70

JY CREAM MEAL, 20 pound s a c k ______  60c
kT BRAN, 16*. Protein. 100 pounds $1.10
kT GREY SHORTS, burlap bag. ____ $1.35
kT GREY SHORTS. cotton b a g s ------------- $1.40
IASH, A. A M. formula. 100 p ou n d s___$2.10
CHOPS, yellow mixed. 100 p ou n d s____ $2.20

RATION, 24,'f P rotein ..............................$2.10
>AIRY RATION, 2 2 '. P rotein___________$2.10

____ TY SWEET FEED, fine for dairy cow . . .  $1.50
THRESHED MILO, 100 p o u n d ....................... 1 . $1 75
ALFALFA HAY, pea green leafy, b a le ---------------- 60c

At Forkner’a Elevator, Southeast of Depot

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
Tulls

-livery
Price Sells 
Phone 84

^ S P E C I A L S
SPUDS, No. I Colorado, peck ------------ ------- - - -  28c
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh pound -------  - 5c
OKRA, White Velvet, pound
FRESH TOMATOES. nice ones, p o u n d ---------------- _5c
LETTUCE. good solid b ea d * ------------------ --------------- 5c
COFFEE, Folger s. 1 pound can *>lc
COFFEE. Folger’ s 2 pound can 59c
SNOWDRIFT, t*rge bucket $1-07
SOAP, P A G. or Crystal White, large bars. 6 for 25c
SOAP, Life Buoy or Lux. 3 bars for ---- ---  20c
WHITE KING, large pack age------  31c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 vans - 15c
SANIFLUSH, r lfe ls i >n 20c
TOILET TISSUE, ScotTissue. 3 roll. ------------  23c
POST TOASTIES, large package   10r
MILK, small cans, all standard brands. 6 for 20c
MATCHES, Green Diamond. t> boxes 22c
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart prs ------------ - -  12c
JELLO, any flavor. 2 packages- . ------------------  - -  13c
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR, 2 package* 15c 
JAR CAPS, self-sealing or plain, dozen - 23c
JAR LIDS, genuine Kerr. 2 d o z e n --------------- . .  25c
PEN JELL, for making jelly, 2 packages 25c
VINEGAR, extra quality, gallon 21c
TOMATOES, No 2 cans, 3 for ------------------  - 25c
PF.AS, Mission Brand. No. 2 cans. 2 for - -  25c
PORK AND BEANS, any brand .  ----------  . . .  6c
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 . a m ......................  15c
POTTED MEAT, cun ................. - 4c
PIMIENTO, regular I >c c a n ............ - ................ - - 10c
TUNA FISH, Del Monts, can .............. ...........  18c
SALMON, best pink, c a n ------------------------------  - -  l i t
PINEAPPLE, small flat cans. 3 f o r ___________ . .  25c

PLENTY OF GOOD FAT FRYERS

City Grocery

I do all my shopping at the 
“ M” System, because I know 
they carry the biggest gro
cery stock in the city and 1 
can save by taking advan
tage of their prices. If you 
don’t believe it, 
tr y  o n e  month 
there . . . you’ll be 
surprised at the 
quality and price 
of their goods.

CANTALOUPES
4 for ------------------- -----------

Phone 463^ J. E R O P E R WE DELIVER

LETTUCE per head

TOMATOES
Fresh, p o u n d ---------
GREEN PEPPER
Pound ---------------------
GRAPE FRUIT
6 for --------  ------
BANANAS
Dozen --------------------

LIMES
Dozen ______________

CUCUMBERS
3 Pounds f o r _____ _
SQUASH
3 Pounds for _______

CARROTS
Bunch . . . . ________ _

ICE COLD WATERMELON _  2 c
S 5 2  $ 1 .6 1
M E A L  I M j
20 pound* w o '

Lpr s ... 2 9 i

| S T E A K  J C .
" Best, pound ■ V V
,  R O A S T  a c *
f  2 pounds V V V
» B A C O N  Q C .
I Sliced, pound W W w

S U G A R  £ 1  d ( 1
Beet, 25 p o u n d s___ f  l i  u% 1 ™ E  2 0 c
BARBECUE pound.............................25c‘ N T  S Y S T E M
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Friday. AU|M e m p h i s - BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IND e m o c r a t
War Tarrar Gng* Eara*a and bombard l.mingia*! . . .  Of

Private latter* reraivad by thi* a “ silent airplane" finally develop- 
ariter indicat. the extant to id by Germany to a point where

Mali C ou n t' Herald \ *org#d By Pur-
lilA M  August 1  i m

F v k iis l.r*  ***ry sflcrn .uoa ■except Aatur-
d a f«  and Sund** uacB lag »v

TU X MEMPHIS P BL ISH1MO CO la c
M tm pb.4  H . I Cuuatjr. Team*

L i w s . l  g  R o M lu . 44liter and PuMtaher
Adrta.i Odon M anaging Editor
M  O  M rcn .i tea: •uperiu ten drnt

SugKrnptio n Rate
By Car n e t

l a  hftt rnpi.o N ra .m . EAtriLne Turkey.
L akevie* P lu lta  Med iey C larendon , Le
ua Lake. Ollda. Quttaq ue and W eliiogton
O n e  Waek ...................................Igc
OB* Momh

my M»Throe Month* unr VMf 
t o  B ali D oo io ) 
C b l l i l f h ' Mot i n

nngeeor
Ooni*

Munition* Probers Gird far Dr- 
tarminod “ W ar Insurance" 
Fight • • E ffic ien t M organ Fil
ing System Pravants "H o ld o u t"  
an Sacral* - . . Privata Lattars 
Keren I E s r o fg 'i  W ar Terror 
Abyssimnn Crass O ne o f Catbe- 
dral'e Troasura*.
WASHINGTON. Aug 2 — If 

a certain bi-partisan if roup of de
termined senator* can be counted 
on to co through with their pri
vate assurances, this heated ses
sion of Congress will feature an 
outstanding battle for “ war in
surance."

which everyoni 
thinking in term- 
hears:

Nothing but »  
many—“ of the m< 
prehenaive and 
sort," wi*h most 
people in a 
. . . Comm

there t»
war. One

i- talk in Ger- 
-t .icute and ap- 

hell-nulvermg
of the Germ an,»lr (o ' tl* »  \ 

white heat o f fear." 
n belief m England

crude oil and able to stay in the ,

IS Uve Corl otftr*
the Act ot M arch  J. i n

Any e 

M .  *ir

Nance to  Pubtu 
rroM eu i rrO ecU oa upon the 
landing w  reputation of any 
m  or corporation , w hich m ot 
the colum n* o f  th u  paper, e 1 

corrected upon due .otice <tl

cher*
per-

'm L  '■

I m n  t l the
I g l?  M am  Street. M em o' T -aae !

o f the Senate Muni- 
uttee, with a unanimi- 
• und in such a emigre— 

group, are getting set *o

The Munitions Committee investi
gators, who • have been searching 
the Morgan files for evidence 
h owing how we got Into the last 

war to protect American loans 
and naports to the Allies, have 
i oind occasion for great glee in 
.hah

Original fear that important 
---- **Tnrnt« might have been my
*terk>u»ly mislaid before or after t__ i_______ BIBB
arrival o f the investigators ha* . . Common belief in England Cross Is Abyssinian Gifljg 
diminished considerably. Through th»t Italy will have a had time in The crucifer at National Cathe- 
a numerical and albhabeticnl code, Ethiopia, whereupon Germany will dral here carries, on *|>ecial oc- 
it appears, practnally every pa- walk into Austria and all hands casiona, a gold Abyssinian cross 
per is linketi up with other papers probably will be drawn In . . . (formed o f  many small crosses in 

difficult to England reestablishing sphere o f laee-like design) 
influence in G n cct nince mirnamc 

that all the o f Princes.* Marina to the Duke o f 
ng unearthed Kent and pi >bably backing restor

ation o f th Greek monarchy as 
well a* Inc leased armaments in a 
nation analogically important 
whin Italy invades Abyssinia . .
German »hl|-s, under navai agree 
inent with Britain, to be largely of 
the shallow haft type which could 
operate in the Golf of

Powell met Jean Har-Will
low with a hug and a hiss, just 
when the Hollywood correspon

ds can balk aerial sound detetturw. | w*r»  ta« r' n«  *»air for
(Aviation expert* here say this something to write shout, 
probably is the "steam engine 
plane' o f which they have heard '
rumors, alleged to be operated by

Mussolini has mad, 
demands on Ethiop,* 
threatening the (tf 1 
l eague of Nations

B. 2. H

The trouble with this idsa o f 
coining half-rent pieces is that 
many people will have to learn 
fract'ons all over again.

French scientist. 
over the discovery ut 
isre on Annam, Asia, 
ler can point out on, , 
them right in Eur•ope

Germany's billion-dollar debt 
wouldn’t be so bad, if it wers 
all owed to the United States.

Individually and < 
we (the British) art 
misunderstood abroad 

The Prince i

and it would be ir
hold any thing out.

That doesn’t ran 
sensational facts be 
trout the file* will t 
ly revealed. The Mo 
the British governm 
cal agent it was whil* 
was taking the road 
exert powerful in flue 
ington Sinn their »e 
periled.

>er be public- j 
gan firm and , 
nt. whose fie- 
• this country 

to war, can 
ce in Wash- 
iets are

sent to Bishop 
Janie- E. Freeman o f Emperor 
Haile Selassie aftor the bishop 
had ordered a special prayer on 
the day o f the Christian ruler's 
coronation. The cross is kept in » 
red plush bux lined with purple

M a g i c  L a m p  O vvm

Finland

Thing* pot a little to.i hot in 
the state o f Tobacco for even 
the president o f Mexico to 
*tomach them.

tack their neutrality bills onto the 
big tax measure if they can't get 

program reporter! out by sn 
apparently hostile Foreign Rrla 

*•**• tion* Committee
Similai action is likely on their 

bill to tax the profits out of war. 
Jnow buried with the Finance Com
mittee

Various othei groups— conspicu- 
1 ou.*ly the inflationists - Intend to 

rgi- pet plans as ride re to the tax 
'bill when it reache* the Senate 
| floor. If Senator Borah had known 
about the Munition* Committee 

ITlittW To Uphold the C on- plan, he might have predicted ad-

lotJT O U R W A Y  13v "Cowbov1 Williams
H IG H -SO U N D IN G

irul-
intoi

AN O TH ER  highs 
ing title has com 

being with the organiza
tion of the Southern O m -

I S A l D / ' i T 'S  A  LA\JDiM<3 
M ET." I  M A PTA  D O  TH IS 
W M EM EVER I  O P E v J  A M V  
C u P B C A ^ D  inj T H IS  

H O U S E , T O  PRO TECT  
M V  C O C M S . ^

<cm

H OKIZOATAI 
1 Ownei of a 

magic lamp 
' is w lakes 

.cere granted
by ------ the
lamp

13 Composition 
for one voice 

1 f Snouts 
IS l and right 
,17 Carbonated 

drink 
18 Vessel 
1» Smell 
i'll Half an eni

Answer to I're* ions l*u</l>-
7 Tv a o n l i n 

o i  l | n o n o r  
a o o M e  i  e « i 

o i  t M p a c r i  n 
P A

nyf tOBT
HfPBlCK

Q|
E A S E R 
t O  l ‘ c  T 
T 0 a A V
t t | _________p  o T B a  A 1*I S O * *a e T t a i  *> u s c l
m I L t | l  A P 5 £ I 
o n *  hi B A S S A 0 O a  b l
33 Cavern 

pi College oflk tals 3 * Second note 
23 Measured with |n scale 

■ dial 35 Postscript
23 letuui n« Speechles*
£4 Cliuni 37 Equilibrium
25 Electrical unit 41 Spider* home- 
t i  Bulk 43 Rural family
p7 Two frightful of England

stitution. It sounds ( journwent 
.November

[>ecemb4*r instead of

The rality program, intro- 
ree resolution* by Sen- 
and Clark, would pro-

awe
some— as though the very 
foundations of American 
government were about 
to be hewn awav. and hib,t u>*n» or Cf*dlt* to w*rT,n*

* u : nmtionw. restrict trip?* b\ Ameri-
t e S t  t H 1 •. O r jfa n iz a t io n  ianj| into war gone*. prohibit ex-
alone is attempting to | port of munitions to belltgerenta. 
save the countrv for the »■>«* cause all Shipments o f com

Imodities to belligerents to be mad • 
I at the buyers' risk.

D

people.
The object of the or

ganization. as laved downj 
in a so-called news dis- 
pr*?h received in this of
fice. is as high-sounding, 
as the title. It is “to resist

sg 0
st F.i

. 1

>nstitu-

/
were

slaves of the 
lamp 
Desire 
Auditory 

3i> Market

43 Either
44 To rent
4< Crystalline 

substance 
47 Monkey
45 The etnrv

\ FKTMAI
I Tremulous 
3 Diving bird
3 High mountain
4 To accomplish
5 Inserted 
« Middays
7 Corded clidh 
a You and me 
X Northeast

wind
in Heathen god 
II Title

. _ ) >  f ------ — .

M B

M org a n  S jritem  A id*
j THr Hm m  Of Mo

P ro b e I
'■Of ' rv ■

les.

33 O* ran m 1 4: f '- j j

r
* z* 4 -a

• |
7 &

" 1

i
/e>

1
n / e

1
e \j

_
c v , e/

J
A \ I

■* i  l

■7 vv* <-<?4

c’t/ S>l
&

' I
r r

A/

4?1
1 1 
1

KRKCKLES AN D  HIS FKIKNI).*i ma wr a r wr o ,  TZ
B v  Bl

Rfc

,'BOm

Aiaurpation of power
public 0fficials not
1‘iTi rally grunted t h
under tfie Constitute
for “the lew and co
tion of st._L £_ v a J .It (I tn \ t*S Oill'
are nece.<̂ sflrv to the t
p o s e s of Gtivemm
economically a dmi n
tered." silandinir fo r
tered." eiLC-

Glance over this list
“principlirs” again. W

W .1

LAND A S *• • 
CLOSE AS T<XJ 

C A N  AM D 

1 WE U . SHOUT 
TO THEM f

BUT GOSW TUEVRE THE 
I g u y s  w  :o TOOK TOT 

SWOTS AT US A LITTLE 
WHILE AGO.._.ILL BET 
TWEY'RE a r e r  t w e

Sam e  d ia m o n d s  w e  r e
- LOOK IMG FOR f

THEY MAT BE 
PASCALS BUT THE/ 
KADPEU TO BE 
HUMAKI BE'MGS.... 
AW THE ' T I M  

TROUBLE LETS 
HELP THEM*

WE LL SHOW THEM 
THAT THERE ARE 
certain f e ll e r s
WITH PAMT5 ON, IN 
THIS WORLD, WHO 
CAN REALLY CALL 
THEMSELVES

, m e n  • y f

M .I.K V OIM*

^OOO ALLEv OOP - 
.A Q Q ie r  r ? =  
ET L)P 8^ A 
■ D lM O S A L -O 'y  ;

c o m -  
wiis going 

the Conntiiu- 1 

resuat “ raids | 
Constitution.’

Y et the organization's fi
nal principle reads thua- 
ly : “ We are opposed to 
the substitution of any 
form of Government for 
the form provided for in 
the Constitution unless 
s u c h  change is made 
through amendments to 
the Constitution in thel

that instrument." T h e !

made in any other man
ner, and then it will he

1st ration, t h a t  makes 
them.
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WHO PAYS FOR 
ADVERTISING?
Does the advertiser pay? No.Does the buyer pay? No.Well, then, who does pay?Answer: The advertiser s non-advertising competitors pay the bills.This group is divided into four types.The first is he who says: "I don’t believe in newspaper advertising. He pays, and he pays dearly because daily would-be buyers pass his place on their way to his competitor s store to purchase advertised goods and services; his telephone orders are fewer than possible, and his mail orders fail to meet his expectations.Yes, he helps pay for his competitor’s advertising, and he pays dearly, and during bis idle business hours, he wonders why business is dull.The second type is he who says, 1 believe in advertising, but 1 can t afford it. He holds a dime so close to his eye that he can t see the dollar farther away. He loves money and wants to make more money, but he lacks vision. Yes, he, too. pays his share of his competitor s advertising through loss of customers.The third type is he who says, "If 1 advertise, 1 must raise the prices. This type fails to see that it is better to sell a larg volume of merchandise at a fair profit than it is to sell a smaller amount at a larger profit. He overlooks the fact that daily advertising will attract to his place new customers, many of whom will become regular customers, and he makes another mistake of overlooking the fact that only through volume selling can a merchant do volume buying, which means purchasing at greatlv reduced prices, enabling him to reduce the prices of advertised goods instead of increasing the prices.The fourth type is he who thinks that he can select a better medium than that of his leading daily newspaper. This type makes an error of judgment, perhaps because he is not fully informed. He doesn t know that through no other method can a seller reach so many buyers at so small a per person cost, as every day eager eyes are looking for advertised bargains in the leading newspaper.The buyers of advertised goods do not pay the advertising bills. Why not? Because advertised goods are actually sold cheaper than non-advertised goods.How do we know that neither the advertiser nor the buyer of advertised goods, pays for the advertising? The answer is the enviable record of the nation s most prominent business houses, those firms that have been in business year after year, many of whom advertise daily, attracting to their places the consuming public who has learned through experience that advertised goods are not only better than non-advertised merchandise, but actually cheaper, fresher and more satisfactory in every way.

■ ;
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Babson Says Character Training 
Is Only Sound Basis for Reform TEXAS LEAGUE

night

By ROGER W. BABSON 
BABSON PARK. Mass., Aug 

2.— Our greatest n« 
not moie goods, h 
bigger profit*, nor 
lgtive reforms. Ruth 
strengthening and i 
our national charnel 
last 50 years * «

by UuunR 
great truths
circumvent 
c innut be i 
be discovers

iv.intage of these 
ban by trying to 
in in. In fact, laws
ide, they can only 
; and character can

-d today is 
:her wages,
Jrtl**r not be legislau it can only b*
budding of • • , ,

PERSONALP A R A G R A P H S Great Dictator

For the f  the world’i Mi** Ernestine Walker r e
long term problems will come turneu the first of the week floin 

ave conctn 0[|j trou gh  the development of t unyon, where sh< taught in the 
trateo on the development of ,  . ............... ur e
our machines with the result

haractod and intelhironc*. More n>f<ch art* department at W. T. 
opportunities for ail wftll be S. T, C. fur three veeks* *ub$ti-v u y v i  V U i m n c  * w s  '  ----------- ------------  --------------that the development o f oui ^hu- b| t,ufht through self control of tutlng for Miss Mary Morgan l

t h r o u g h  Blown, head o f the speech arts

Thursday's Result!
Dallas 3, Beaumont 0. 

game.
Fort Worth V, San Antonio 8,

Is Near Death "*ok.Ki nty *. g*:*.^
night game.

Tuba 12-9, Houston 9-0, night I

been neglected l feel 1I|dmdl), u _  n o t
the S ta le -co n tro l of income As a uepaitment. She was accompanied 

catches up matter tlf fart we can Jo our „ a. home by Miss Juanita Campbell
. . ( tional character grave injury by °* * anyon for a visit.

°** olJ toe repudiation o f public con- R. B. Gilii* o f Cleburne came 
niu ‘ ' '* tracts, by unfair and discrimina- this morning for a visit with his 

tory taxation, by unwarranted sister, Mrs. Earl Pritchett.

mans ha
vory strongly that unless the ed 
ucation o f humans 
with the Improvement of ma 
chines, we can ne\er 
further spiritual or 
growth

Pyaerhsa af Character ’  federal extra* agunuce. and by Miss Alice Gillis returned to
Business is now three per cent government molly-coddling of the her home in Temple yesterday af- 

above last July, but there are indolent. Reforming the bankers ter a visit here with her aunt, 
■till approximately a* many with fn<J industrialists is a step for- Mrs. Karl Pritchett, 
out jobs today as a year ago and warj .  but ,t will not make d e -' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thorne left 
the number on relief has actually mocr#cv ,*fe unless supplement- thi* morning for their home in 
increased How can this be. I* it oy effectual movement to Dallas after spending a few days 
that Americans no longer want r*form ai,„  the politicians, the hfIt, ,fte r  ranch interests
ta work’  Within three centuries labor leadrra, >nd the voters !and visiting friends, 
we have converted a vast wilder- themselves. I r  P .Lvir.i
n**a ® h  *he most prosperous na Surelv our present method* of , , , «. <
tkm in the world. Yet. since the „ , mh .tl„g  „ r, crime. g r a f t . M r  
Pllgr, ms landed at Plymouth In c|,„. conflicts, and business dis- *  ̂ *** '
1*20 our standard o f character honest* have made little prog-
has utterly failed to match the raaa ln the past three decades. R ei.w « who will .n ,n .i ...
progress o f our standard of liv- How much better the results ‘ ' ***
ing. We have lost those sterling wrouid have been if the moneys .
qualities which enabled our fore- ssnumlly spent trying to cure these , ,  ' . . .  . . .  . ,  ,
father, to build America. national cancers had been used) ..Mr *n<i Mr* Holmes Mc.Neely

I have just returned from to K...M u . th, nwtiooN character'0* Fslfurrias arrived today for a
Gloucc-tev. Mass. — my birth- ry,i.,tance imainst such plagues. T**i*, ,  Mo * ^ u  o'* parents,and Mrs. M MtNeely Mr. ar

M tNff l\ Halvc r

kA

SUNDAY
G a s s e r s  Defeated 

Same Club, 9-5, 
Last Week

Clubs- —
Beaum ont------
Tulsa ..................
Oklahoma City
Galveston _____
Houston . . . . . .
San Antonio . .
Da I la.....................
Fort Worth . . . .

Friday’s Schedule
Houston at Tulsa.
Galvestr n at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Beaumont.

i -Ssrrtsl le Tht {usontl
WELLINGTON. August 2—  

| The Gassers are again idle in 
f’ct- j league competition Sunday anJ 
562 I wil| play host to the Rolla Tigers, 
.54K who were defeated last Sunday by 

the local nine by the score o f 9-5.
Although the Tigers were de

feated by the Gassers, their type 
o f hustling glvr* promise of an
other good ball game next Sunday 
afternoon at the local park.

The game will be called prompt
ly at 3:30 It ia undecided as to 
who will get the starting assign
ment on the mound for either 
team.

P A L A l
Friday and Satv 

Buck Jones 
in

“STONE OF 
SILVER CRE£

■ ■ a lio -

Comedy and \,

Saturday Night 
Sunday and
Joan Crawford 
Robert Montgomo 

in
“ NO MORE

— also— 
Novelty and N*

PAPER
TH E

NEWS

No. 77.

Mrs. J. D. Shankle. He ws« ac
companied to Memphis by V .

in the Shankle

lb.

The last and greatest South 
American dictator, tier Juan 
Ylceole (irnni't ol Venesueta. 
above, ia critically 111 and fear 
tros» of a violent upheaval if 
death lakes his Brm hand from 
the helm Millions of American 
au«l British money are inveated 
In the laud over which the 77- 
year-old president bas ruled 
lor 2k years, freeln* It from all 
foreign debts durlnt his regime.

SATIONAL LEAGUE

Thursday's Results
Brooklyn 4. Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh «i. Chicago 5. 
St Louis 7, Cincinnati 5. 
Only games scheduled.

Patton’s Daughter 
On Witness Stand

Standing

place There I had a beautiful Mew much bettor o ff  we would 
vtow o f the ianding r ^ e  where bp jf ,hu money had been
tkf sattlar* first **t fret OB
Glou<«Mcr soil ovpr three cen
turies a«ft». As I h*ten Unlay to 
the town’-* people talk o f the hun
dreds living “ on the city” I won
der if there would he any L nit
re States of America now if our 
ancestors had had no more guts 
than many o f those on relief rolls. 
If it were possible to graft into 
the millions who are accepting 
public aid today the «ame back

Used to influence the desire* o f 
people for things more worth
while. Raising the standard of 
the wants and desires of any peo
ple automatically boosts their 
standard of character.

Birth >i Gold Standard 
.  \ dal statistics show that de

from a trip to

turned to
ys’ trip to

nd daug

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Itowden left 
this morning for clarendon to 
make their home.

E. M. Ewm Ji and Misa Mary 
Ellen Hamilton were visitors in 
Childless yesterday.

Misa Lura Black left yesterday 
Wichita for an extended visit with rela- 
Watson lives in Rush Springs, Okla.

rr racj will ultimately collapse *n<* children, Don. Koina, .ind Mrs. L. A, Wheeler and dauTn- 
unl*. nations give genetics and ' *’ f Bluff Dale, arrived ye»- tern, Peggy and Marie, arrived
rugrnn s pnmary consideration, iciday f ° r * v^i* with Mrs. M in -if^ ^  Houston yesterday for a 
Today parents with strong char- !£"_^Jj!*rent*' **r' ,n<* ®*r*‘ **' vlrit here with their parents an I

grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. J. R

Mis. Holmes 
cently return*
Florida

I>t. M. McNeely 
today from a few d 
the Rio Grandr Vail

Mrs. J. S. Minton 
ter, Beverly Jean, of 
Falls, and Mis. Hunter

Club*- W L. Pet.
New York . ____ M 38 .045
Chicago . . . . ___  «2 17 .62*5
St. Loui» . . . ____ M ;»i* .589
Pittsburgh ____ 55 44 550
Brooklyn ____ ____42 52 .447
Cincinnati---- ____  42 54 .438
Philadelphia 40 53 .430
Bo-ton --------- ___  25 "(» 203

Friday''• Scheduir
Chicagt at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York. 
Only gnmes scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

fconaa of iron and wills o f steel o f artpl,  aml a|ert mind, havp „ n|v Turner. _____ _
their forefather*, we would have orr Jr tw<> children and hence do Kobert Webster o f Clar- Harrell
aetempiished more than all the reproduce themselves, while rndon is spending today heie
alphabet agencies rolled into one' parent* with weak characters and *'**h hei parents, Mr. and Mi*.

"Hot house ' Roform unbalanced mind* have from ^  Turner.
Neturallv, readjustment* and th r,, to eight children. Just a* Mr- « B«  Mra. Carl W illiam* and

reform- in all governments ate <UTT two and two makes four, wn have returned to their home
always needed. The President* this system spells Inevitable. dis- 11 Presidio, after a visit here
goal to bring shout more equal a-ter. Compared with this qttes- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
opporfi.- *11 i* basically tlon ol . the New Deal's "  Lee Williams, 1 •* Robertson
aoand and good. Such a goal is 
in tfie interest aI  every 
children and grandchildren
make complete and sweeping re- than 
forms, such as the administra
tion ia now trying to do, how 
e v e r ,  I* a serious blunder 
Change- should be gradual *<> 
that gam* may be consolidated 
before new crusade* are started 
The recent sharp critici«m of the 
Pi aside rt s program is due to his 
use ef “ hot house" reform mrth

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Lamb and 
daughter. Brownie Nan. o f Med
ley, visited Mrs Lamb's sister*. 
Mrs. M M. Pounds and Mrs. J. W. 
Yallance, here yestrtday.

Mis* Mildred Harrell o f  Hous
ton is here to spend hei vacation 
with her paients. Mr. and Mrs T. 
E. Harrell. She was accompanied

Thursday's Results
Cleveland 8. Chicago 3. 
Detroit <>. St. Louts 3. 
Washington 9, Boston 5. 
Only game* scheduled.

t l  associates Son
WASHINGTON. Aug 2.— Bon-1 

nie Patton, 17, daughter o f R e-i 
presentative Patton o f Texas, 
testified to the House Rule* Com
mittee today hat E. V. Sellers, 
NRA employe, told her he knew 
the box her father took from the 
hotel room of John W. Carpenter, 
Texas utilities official, contained 
cigars.

T.n* quoted Sellers as telling 
er: "That's absurb. I guess 1 know 
that.there were cigar* in the box.
I smoked some of them myself. '

Previously Sellers had denied 
smoking tfieni.

The committee also received 
the testimony of Morris Shook, 
nephew cf the congressman, that 
the box contained cigars.

A purple cauliflower is grown 
in Sicily.

rit;
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>nt o f going to E

[in half n b!< 
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! Route 2, Memp 
rat office subset 
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Stand ing

lociai and economic program is t-treet.
*'» mere twiddle-twaddle. Our birth HOmer Shankle returned yester-

fttandartl 11 far more important from Italia* where* he took : *** * . .  .
ur wage standard, our gold ■ federal examination in radio **f. " n,, '* r*' J*me* r  •**^*ri 

standard or our living standard! broadcast He passed the wotk. “ f t  hi Id res. were guest- o f  Mr 
The thought which I want to receiving a license as operator “ n,! ' ,r*- G*orFe C.reenhaw here 

lex.* with mu i* that no army f ° r radio telephone first class. yesterday.
\t i  D El D Mr n d  Mr*. H. J. Gore re-

• amiw.cn, ran »ave «*ur mo#t pre- turned yesterday from a viait ^ Wfn' wert viaitora in Plainvltw 
cwun herita^ea— demo eracy and with Mr. Gore's father in Ten- Turkey yesterday, 
liberty In the last analysis our nessee. They also visited points Mis* Roberta Owen returned to 
national future depend* upon in Georgia, and en route home *̂’r home in Turkey today after 
cur national character Whatever visited relatives in Dallas. Mrs. spending a few days here a*

H. B. Gilmore and daughter.,

Clubs— W. L. Pet.
Detroit . . . . . . . . .  50 37 .015
New York . . . . . . .  02 37 .584
C h ica g o___ . 51 38 .673
Boston . . . .  __ . .  49 45 .521
Cleveland _____ . .  46 45 505
Philadelphia . . . . .  39 47 .453
W'a-hington . .  40 55 .421
St. L o u is _____ . .  30 62 .326

Friday's Schedule
St Louis at Chit ago. 
Cleveland at Iietroit.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
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Deal’s “ must" bills may Gore’s sister, Mrs. F. A. Schimel- guest of Mary Jone-
i- in reality but one real pfenig and daughter, Louise, of What Do You—
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Irug stores Sal

I time. P*r word .......... 2c
s Time*. per word ........ ♦<
» time*. P*r word .......... •r
7 tim«* per word.......... •c

2d times. P*r word ......... l$c
SO time*. P*r word ........... 20c
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P*hop telling R. 
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in the world f
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for later.
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Former Resident of 

l.akeview Succumbs
Word ha* been received here of

(Continued from page H

tho-

to
tation

• This Curious World V.

an It* Ha*, ar
ve perfected for a vi*it.

r«d«r*a ID l t. T Lokey and daugh ---------------------- --------------------
m-tii in our ter, M'*. 10 I bie Hamilton, have Word ha* been received h ereo f SAM HAMILTON: 1 have done

me qualities gone to W hita Falls for a visit the death o f Mrs. R. E. Hamilton, quite a bit o f Boy Scout work
■ hie for our with friend- former resident o f Lakeview, who ■ bere jn Memphis, and I say if
the trail o f Mr. and Mrs. John Kwen of died Saturday at the home o f her ( . ^  t<) anything with

from ocean Estolline spent yesteidav in  daughter. Mrs. J. B Fowlkes, at . , ,  . . .  . .\t ... i l , „  * .7. . the bov* o f this age scout work. Memphis vi- ting hi* sister, Mr*. Lubbock. '  *
* irgistrred by the <am Hsmilt 'i. (50) North Tenth Burial was made Sunday a t ; i» l»e*t. 

irt. :»ow stand* at 21 Street. Lubbock. It is just a* much pleasure for
hr ow normal, but ia S Mrs. Roy I.agow left yesterday 
above a year ago. | for her home in Lindale after a

19S,i Publishers Fi- visit here with her parents, Mr. other personal effect* are set out 
anrial Bureau! and Mr*. E t| Kwen. and her1 side the door of )u* hut, when

.........  -istor, Mr- Sam Hamilton. I hi* quaw decides to divorce hitrW I sv*i*̂ * with the boy*.

- the supervisor as it is for the
A Navajo Indian’s saddle ard . ,f „  forg* ta all „ ther mat-

ter* for the time being when he

W illia m  
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M U N O lN  COETMESAME 

j life PQESEOveO TOChLAC- 
LT TyOYEAQe.ONTHEIAY 
THE AQwC^Cf vmA SSC nCO 
►sETOCSEO yue u P »  PCf- 
StCvE P O ff  ̂ 80<& Q  HO 
rrJlN*. .  A L O C * t .

JSH<
C R IC K E T ,

OP IN D IA ,
XOCLS UP rrs WINGS

W H EN  THCV A R E  NOT 
IN U S E /

V /

The reason we don’t have more 
troops in Memphis is due to the 
lack o f interest, the time re
quired ana the money needed. 
It’s hard to find the man who will 
make these sacrifices.

If there ia any weak point in 
our community it ia the failurr 
to supervise the young folks. I 
know as well as the other adults 
that the young boys are going to 
find some sort o f diversion, and 
I am sorry to say it isn’t always 

{the best. But what can you expect 
when such little interest is show:! 

I in their welfare.
I can think o f nothing to bene

fit Memphis more, now and for 
year* ot come, than to the or

ganising o f additional Boy Scout 
Troops.

• • •
Sunday; What do you think 

of city mail delivery in Mem 
phis?

TO HOLD REVIVAL
Rev. G. II. Gattis, pastor o f the 

Methodist Church at lakeview. an
nounced today the beginning of a 
meeting Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Everyone tt cordially In
vited to take part in the services.

W H O ’ S W H O  IN M E M P
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Menden 

Phone 139
Open To All Reputable 

Physicians

DR. L. M. HlCf
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Y our ad ia this space will 

bring you business

For Every Need A|im tf
Fire. Auto, Accident 

Insurance; Notary in (
Blankenship's Ins.

CIO Main

ie “ mud ball”

rntv Carl Per! 
Wilson argi 
trivia) matte 

ves depended

*«ut charter -just loafi

For Sale write at once to G. 
1101 Elm St., Dallas.

FOR SALE— WE HAVE stored --------
near Memphis baby grand piano, j
small upright and a rood prac-  ------— -— — -------- , _
tne piano. Will sell for amount furnj, h,.d f „ T l<hXl
against them For information keeping. Call 406M in

tty Board Ti
For Rent ’Ian Bus Rou

t  m i  r  u t v o  nc

IsImCn a BO'' FR A N K  MITCHELL A O
* r ff CXXlA C  g o l d  P tc e  FOQ G*VING
T^t B l£ r  MpEaBONATON OF ChaQ u E

-11L  C hACXjN IN an AMAT£Ue

I?|hEN 5 h E tObu!
> LACK' OvD> VALERjE 
HO0BON *Aff SCTT-tO 
IMECountOy FCG-Tko 

mEAC a t u ’uCT 
(VvSiCi a-u feaQSD 
< tc  MikD  e**L OtriU* 

OftuO TOO FACT *DC 
MCQ ftO D v ,

Nu-Art
Beauty Shop 

S I9 Bradford St. 
Permanent*, $ 1 0 0  Up 

Hair Set, ISc

S I D E  T H E  B U S !
SUMMER ROUND TRIP EXCURSION 

FARES TO COLORADO:

DENVER.......................... $13.56
COIjORADO SPRINGS . . .  12̂ <»
PUEBLO...........................  11.40
TRINIDAD...................... 1 9A5

Hound Trip . . .  30 Day Limit

Enjoy a Pleasant Vacation 
Comfortable! Economical! Safe!

WICHITA FALLS BUS COMP'
Mrs. J. R. Levered, Agent 

Memphis Hotel TelepM*’

School Board 
morning * 
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